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The Company.
BY EGBERT. OWEN.

In the latter part of the sixteenth
century, the close of the mediæval ages,
there came rumours, brought by ad-
venturous men to England, that far, far
away, across mighty oceans and vast
continents, there were Eldorados un-
dreamt of, great stores of gold and pre-
cious stones, with no obstacle to
acquisition. It was whispered that these
regions were of, surpassing beauty, and
afforded luxuriant ease to the weary and
hopeless traveller. The imagination of
England was set on fire ; the grim
barriers of the mediæval restrictions on
mind and thought were swept away,
and from the noble inspiration of freedom
and the longing for something new, the
seamen of England went forth to brave
the perils of the unknown seas. It was
this individual effort on the part of
England's seamen and merchant ad-
venturers which was destined to prove
of such momentous import and to raise
the little seagirt island into one of the
mightiest e npires the sun lias ever
shone on. When Charles II, in 1670,
granted a ch larter to Prince Rupert and
many of Eng;land's prominent nobility
to trade in F.upert's Land-which com-
prised all fie land on the shores of
Hudson's Tay--and to fish in all the rivers
which flowed into the Bay, he could have
had no idea of the great future before the
Company. Then it was an adventure,
an exploitation ; to-day it is the greatest
trading corporation in the world. For
over two centuries, marked by a history

which is always interesting, sometimes
romantic, the Company has carried on
its trade and extended its outposts into
the wilds of the great and gloomy
North. And as to write of the Com-
pany is to chronicle a portion of
the history of the Dominion, a few
facts about this great corporation will
be of interest to al] thc:a who take
an active interest in the progression of
Canada. It is not drifting into the use
of exaggerated language to say that the
Hudson's Bay Company is still the
greatest of its kind in the world. When
we state that its business ramifications
extend from the forty-ninth parallel to
the farthermost limits of the Frozen
North we can obtain some faint idea of
the vastness of its scope and the exten-
siveness of its trading ground. And
although the ever advancing tide of
civilization bas accustomed us to those
business concerns which cannot be
described otherwise than as gigantic, it
lias still to be discovered whether the
Hudson's Bay Company lias found a
serious rival to the supremacy of its
mercantile trade.

But while its efforts are directed
mainly to the extension of its fur trade,
the Company has found time to establish
and mairtain a large miliing business at
Prince Albert, Winnipeg, and Vermilion
in the Peace River Valley. Winnipeg-
the city of the future-is the headquarters
of its mercantile business, while it lias
branches established at places too
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numlerous to mention. It has also
steamers wliich carry its freight fromi
York Factory te England, and xnany
which do the Ccmpany's business on the
great northern rivers of Canada. -It is
of interest to mientic a some of the naines
xhich were given ro sonie of the niost
northern outposts of the Comnpany, and if
one may be allowed to indulge in
inference we may gather that such namies
as " Providence,'." "R 'eliance, " " «Reso-
lution," "Entérprise," "Good HIope,"
and " Confidence," are but typical of
the character of the men wvho came ont
to conquer the northern giant and wrest
froin him his long hidden hoard. Wbile,
as the Athienians, Europeans are con-
tinually !bearchiing for some new thing,
soine nic-elty, it is good to know that
many of the traditional observances of
the Company have. ixot beeni abolished
but stili prevail. For instance: every
Sunday the plain w'hite pennant of the
Company, bearing the crest " Pro pelle
cutei," floats at eachi post, as if in nxoti-
fication of the passing of another week.

In the old days the Comipany's service
was most rigýorous. and its discipline
exemiplary. The men -who entered it
entered it for their iifetimie, and as they
were constantly in danger of attack from

the natives it was absolutely necessary
that its organizatiou should be semi-
military and that the strictest vigilance
should be maintained. Their forts
enclosed by strong barricades and
watched by sentinels at night, littie
chance was afforded to the Indians for
surprise and massacre.

Fort Chimo and Fort George, on Ungava
Bav, may he cited as excellent illustrations
of the Cornpany 's methods of trade and of
the life which the isolated traders lived.
Isolated from their fellowmen and stili
beyond the pale of £-nropean civilization,
a dozen log- buildings, without any
semblance of fIan ini thieir arrangement,
afford shelter to the sinail population,
which is made up exclusively of the
servants of the Company, many of whom
have taken wives froi the neighiboring-
tribes of Eskimo. These stations do a
gcrrat trade in furs taken froin the
sur;ounding country, in white wvhale,
reindeer and salmon, besicles exporting
in large quantities porpoise and seal oil.
As is generally known, the Governor of
fixe Company is Lord Strathicoîia, and
Mount Royal, who himself was. a trader
iii the Company's service in the days
when Canada was supposed to be but an
appendage to the ice-bound north.

f ishing in Ontario.
13V L. 0. A.

Early iii June I took a flying- trip
between Toronto and Montreal looking-I
for fishing and huntingc grounds. I
found several promising tront ponds and
brooks, and sonixe good bass and salmion-
trout lakes. Sharbot Lake, on the
Canadian Pacific & Pemibrolke Railways
seemed, however, to be the best, and I
registered a vow that I would return and
see that country and the lake district to
the north. To fulfil this vow I left
Montreal alone, because everybody I
met knew of soîne better place for their
fishing.

Mv destination was Shiarbot Lake, but
I thoughlt I would jumip off at Smithis

Falls and try the Rideau River and lakes
for bass. I arrived at Smiths Falls at
1.00 p.in., and the 'bus took me to the
Arlington Hotel, which gave me good
value at $i.oo per day, but, personally,
I was better suited at the Rideau Hotel
at a higher figure. I went to chiurch in
the mnorning- and drove to soine nearby
6ishing- places iii the afternoon.

My driver was a modest, intelligent
fellow, who knew soniething- about
fishingr. He told mie that at O tter La«ke,
seven miles fromi the station at Siîiths
Falls, and one of the best bassi lakes in
Canada. hie hiad discovered that the boon,
or northern diver, was one of the bass'
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worst enelnies. "I shiot one of these,"
lie said, " and huiig- it at the house so
low that the cat got at it and ate its neck
off, when there fell out of its crop about
a quart of young bass about au inch
long. Since then, " lie continued, "I hiave

* shot ail the loons I could, and I find
* thern easy to shoot if two get at them.

One goes to one side of the loon and
,waves a red pocket haxidkerchief or a
looking glass. The looxi is very inquisi-
tive and watches nothieng but the red
haudkerchief. T' the mnaî with the
guxi gets in lis woric easily."

"I tell you another thing," said mny
driver, " the Ontario Governinent ouglit
to give a bounty ou ling, say texi dollars
a ton. This would niake fair wages for
a iiian whio would catch thern and feed
theni to the pigs. The lixigr destroys
other fish. especially pickerel. The eel
destroys the ing, but will flot molest
bass, perch or piekerel at ail, or at Ieast
liot to the sanie extent."

I did xîot find Arthur Jones, who was
absent, but his brother, the loc-iaster,
proved to be a very good substitute In
an liour's trip. with him we put 'eight
good fishi into our creels and threw aw'ay
about four. Aniong our piscatorial
victirns were bass, pickerel, shiners and
suni fishi. It was a pleasant little outing-,
and I can cheerfully reconind the
Jones Bros. axid tlieir boats at Smnithis
Falls, also the fishing.

I arrived at the hotel at Sharbot Lake
at 2.30 a.uni., axid found a rooni dean and
cou-ý fortable enou o1. always reuxeniberir g
the price paid. TÏhis is one of the hotels
whidh charges one dollar per day and
gives you one dollar's worth every day.
It will be, I think, a pardonable digres-
sion on xny part, in which I urge upon
people who need a test to try a season
of good but plain, very plain, food. In
very mny cases iudeed mental fatigue

S exists iii cosest symipathy with stoniadl
overworl,. These are alnicst inseparable.
In fact the great good that cornes from
sojourniug- at the srnall bake shore and

iii the woods" resorts is traceable
mîany tinies quite as mudli to plain food
as to the exercise and air.

At Shiarbot Lake I found as usual
several bass and salion-trout fishermien.
I wauited to get brook-trout, howvever,

and one needs to go a little north for

theux. I took the Kingston & Pembroke
Ry. to Clarendon Station, as it wvas
Monday. On Tuesdays the drive is
shorter by going to Lavant Station.
Stages leave Clarendon on Mondays,
Xednesdays and Fridays for Plevuia, and
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
they beave Lavant for the'same place.

Wc had a goood dlean meal at Mrs.
Leishuîan's at Clarendon, after which a
pair of good hors.-s brought us Fast
Crutch Lake, Gu1! Lake and sew .ral
others, across the Mississippi systeni of
rivers and lakes, ail of whichi %vezc
ternpting, but we were groing northi to
the trout lakes aud we resisted the
temptation. Thiere are, however, ini this
country uîany large lakes well stockzed
wîth bass, salmion-trout and red trout,
and some sinabler lakes aud streanis with
brook-trout, to, be readhed by stage frorn
Clarendon or Lavant on the Kingston &
Penibroke Ry. These lakes are iii the
Park and Forest Reserve of the Ontario
Goveruiiient. XVe readhed Plevna in
tinie for a late supper, as the country
people caîl the dinner hour of cîty people.
Here, as at Clarendon, we hiad dlean
beds and wvholesoiie nicals. If I felt
lîke criticisîng at ail I shotild say that
the bread was not quite as good as the
Clarendon bread, and tlat the tea was
niade too long before serving. We are
not grunîbling, as we wvere two houts
late for supper and we deserved it. We
mention it for au educatic'nal purpose.
So few people know how injurions it is
to drink tea that lias 1,een nmade too long.
Ail tea should be drunk witlîin twenity
minutes after it bas been nmade. Next
moriigo we lîad a good breakfast. with
tender beef and good tea, and I hired a
teaiu to go to sonie lakes tlîat I had long
hieard about and w,%islied to kznow. Z

A drive that seenied ten miles coing
and five coming, back was really about
five and a 'haif mîiles long(. The road
was ixot as rougli as som-e I had met
with, but it was quite a climb.

1 called on a genîtleman, w'hose naine
have forgotteîî, wl-onî ' found to be a

grood hunter and a sprinig aîîc fali fisher-
mnii for the salmon-trout, land-locked
salmon and brook trout. Hie did not
thîink lie bad time to fish in the sunmmer;
and the excellent fanms cleaned tnp of
forbidding territory, froni the farmer's
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point of view, prove his opinion to be
correct.

Here is a fisherman's niecca for May
and September, and just the country the
hunter wants for the fall deer shooting.
The sunimer fishing is not as good as at ,
Sharbot Lake, and in nany of the lakes
thereabouts, because these upper lakes
have nothing but trout in them, and
trout of all kinds are unreliable biters in
the mid-sumnier months. Nevertheless
the Schooner, Mackeys, Brule, Rock and
Bear Lakes, and a siall stream whose
niame I did not get, are as good trout

rakes as the best that I have been
fortunate enough to visit

This is a country which will suit old
men and novices in shooting and fishing.
There is no hardship in getting there and
very little walking, as compared with
other countries, when you get there.
Sharbot Lake is 166 miles from Montreal,
about the sanie from Toronto, and only
47 from Kingston, and 67 froin Brock-
ville. The area of the lake country is so
great and the laws for protection of the
fishing so Sood that the fishing wi'ill im-
prove in the near future.

The lorsc.
BY C. J. ALLOWAY.

It requires but a superficial study of
the factors of human pleasure and hap-
piness to find that of all mediums for
their promotion, the horse, without dis-
pute, stands pre-eminent.

In all the great events of history, its
battles, triumphs, pageants, crownings
and gallantry, lie has ever been an
integral part. His form has been deemed
the most fitting to bear its kings and
chivalry, and in painting and sculpture
he is foind to add to the dignity of pose
and grace of posture to every man, be
lie prince or knight.

Of the deeds of valor which stand out
as finger posts on the Leaten road of
time, there are few that have not been
wrought to the ring of his gallant hoofs,
of which the mad fury of the charge at
Waterloo and the six hundred at the
Criniea are but samples.

He is indissolubly connected with some
of the most touching human experiences.
What can compare with the pathos of
the war-horse, with enpty saddle, step-
ping to the weird, soul-rending strains
of the funeral marci, as he follows the
gun-carriage on which lies his master
with sword and helmet resting on the
drooping colors.

Many a stern man has found his cheek
wet with tears at the sight of an Ad
four-footed warrior, perhaps fallen to

the rank of a hack drudge, pricking up
his ears, with a gleam of the old war
spirit in his eye, as he catches the strains
of fife and drum in an old military march,
or the bugle sounding " Boots and Sad-
dles."

Few pictures in history, as the cen-
turies have-rolled by, are so dramatic as
the imperial Roman, Valerian, bending
his proud head that his conqueror,
Sapor, the Persian, might mount his
horse by placing his foot upon his royal
captive's neck, and whose heart he thus
brake.

Time may bring fortune and success,
soc;ýI and financial, to the man who
seeks them ; he may have fame and a
name among men, but none of these can
bring the throb to his heart that -was hs
in the springtimaes and summers of his;
boyhood, when his bare feet brushed the
dew fron the fragrant clover of the old
snake-fence pasture where the farm
herses nibbled in the sweet, blue dawns.
He may ride the swiftest pace in his
costly automobile, with the milestones
flying past, but the memory of the
scranble up on the old mare, the gallop
bare back, with the morning air blowinag
over his innocent, boyish face, is anong
his purest joys, and the ;cent of clover,
to his latest day, brings it all back with
a sweèt, sad pain.
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It is iiot only iu the strenuous and
poetic phases of life that the noble formi
of the horse si-ani%'½ as the conirade of
mn.t In ail the iindustrial, peaceful and
pastoral avocations hie is the central
figure. The plow as it furrows the
glebe, if propelled by steain or electric-
ity, would be shorn of inost of its pictur-
esqueness. In the 'Harvest Honie, "
as the loaded wvain returins w'itlî the
golden grain, and hie carnies it to crown
the russet stack or rick, bis patient toil
-<ives life aud hoinely vigor to the scelle.

To speak of shutting out the horse
fromn ont mercantile, domestie or indus-
trial life is to deprive ns of soraetlîing
upon which hunian aifection lias too long
beexi centred to admit of even its consid-
eration.

While it is true that niodern niethods
liave soniewbiat circumscribec! bis field of
action, it is iiot to be deplored that lie
no longer niust step the dreary tlv ,.ad-
miii to tutu the tliresber, as wvas bis lot
iu days gone by,-miost of the burden-
beariug of life is xîo longer laid upon 'lis
willing sboulders,-but it in no wise fol-
lows that bie is elinîinated entirel3ký from
economics.

There was a time wbeu the ordinary
farmer witb two borses considered hini-
self amply furnisbed for lus busbanding
operi-tions, but wîtbi the great wheat
growing developilientof Western Canada,
the almost fabulons tales of single fields
as large as an eastern township, the
gang-plows, double barrows, bi nders,
barvesters, and ail tbe other wonders of
agriculture in that région, the borse is
the great aiîd indispensable adjunet to
the manimotb operations. His breediing
and culture sbould be considered of
prime importance by every farmer who
us alive to tbe sitr'ation and the rapid

developmient ail around hlm. Those wbo
are ennicbiing and iniproving their stock
by ixxvesting, iu the best strains o>f dratight
borses and roadsters, are maki iug bostages
to fortun,ý, and showilig a forethought
and foresig;ht of whichi tiiine will show tbe
wisdoinî.

It is tinie t'Iuat the colonies, axud espe-
cially Caniada, iii wbicb ive ave nost
directîr iiutereý;ted, should see to it that
Governuxient nieasures are talk' -. :'-place
us ou a par with older conu1;'.rîes across
the oceaii,--with England, wbere tue
inuprovenielit of the liorse lias for centu-
ries been a close study and field for expe-
rinment aund investigation, as sbown lu
alnîost ail breeds, fromn the great Clyde
to the toi- Shetland.

France lias long been nioted for its
heavv drauglît and coach borses, and
iiow Russia is advancing, rapidly lu tlîis
direction, as evidenced by recent impor-
tations to thL, country.

Prussia is a borse-loving- country, fol-
lowirg the example of the royý ai bouse of
Hohîenzollern. whose unenbers are so
frequently represented pictorially ou
horseback. This is equally true of otber
reigning- familles of Europe, the hunting
fields of Fugland and Ireland. baving
seen few fluer horsewomen thani the late
lanîented Enîip.ess of Austria, anud not
nialiy acts of our late Queen excited more
ei ithilu siastic admuirationî anuong lier sub-
jects than wben stili a nuaiden, in bier
habit of scarlet, she reviewed the troops
of bier kiugdonu, the defenders of ber
throxîe and sovereignty.

To sumi up, it is imperative tliat public
attention be aroused to the wouderful
climatic adaptability of Canada to tixe
production of a higb.class type of hotse,
and the increasing demand for the mar-
ketable article.

çýý
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lfurther Exploration.*
BY PROF, J. -NORM3AN COLLIE, F.R.S.

The exploration of the main range of.
the Canadian Rocky Mountains lyiug
betveei tlue sources of the Athabasca
River and the Kicking H1-orse Pass bas
been the subjecl of two papers read by
myseif before the Royal Geographical,
Society. In these tro papers I
:F.ttenapted to give a descriplion of some
of the g-reat siuowfields that exist amion-gst
the Rocky Mountains, aud also as Jar as
possible to makze clear the geography of
a mountain distridt up tli that limie but
littie knowu.

Of course, during thxe short visits that
I was able to niak-e, mny point:; of
interest could not be answered, for pan-
oranîle views obtained froin the tops ofi
the sniow,-peaks were often interfered
xvith, eithier by other peaks. rloudy
weather, or sonietimes su3-ioke-haze. It
niust aiso be reienxberied that tlue couii-
try niapped. as the resuit ef these visits,
comprises about 3000 square mniles;
thierefore it is not to be wondered at
that chere were a ver;- considerable nuuuî-
ber of valleys wllîose sources were difficuit
to trace, glaciers and snowxields th.-
direction of whose flowçwas problematical,
and lastly, the altitudes of soune of ti e
higlest peaks we.z doubtful. It wa'- t0
solve ianv of these uncertainties that
last suinumer I a-,gain returned to the
Rocky M-,\ounitains. 1 wislied to discover,
(1) what systeni of valleys lay on the
south-west side of the Freshfield rauge -
(2) to traverse the great Lyell suowfield,
upou whose ice probably no humax foot
had yet trod, iu order to learu about the
complicated series; of suc w-Deaks lu that
district; (-,) to find out how the coutixi-
entaI dhý,de rau,. and how also the--ario:xis
creek,-ý of the Bush River wp- e coiiiecled
with the Lyell siiowfield ; ' astly, I had
a suspicion that i-lire oughit to be au easy
pass across the watershied between Mount
Forbes and the Freshifield group of
inountains. A new pass in this partie-
ular spot would be of nuuchi interest, for
froin the kn-ioiledg-e eained lu former

expeditions there did îlot seenu, except
at this spot, to be a possibility of auy
other undiscovered low pass existing
fromn Fortress Lake Pa!s on the A'ýtha-
basca ho the R-icking, Hcrse Pass on the
railway Iiue. M-oreover, should the pass
exist, ilÎ would be useful as a -ieaiis of
reaching tue headwaters, of the south
fork of the Bush Valley without tI- ater-
ribly hard work of forcingr a w-ay from
the Colunibia River on the west tliroug,,h
the dense forests of the Bush Valley up
ho the main rang le. These forests in
i1900 liad effec1uall-% stopped our extpedi-
tion t-. the Columibi a g-roup of mountains,
And we were forced ho rehuru wihhout
hiaving- reached even the head of tixe
Bush Valley. These, therefore, were
soine of the more important questi uns
that 1i hopL, 'I to be able ho aiiswer before
I returned to "ý'iglaiid hast autuxun.

The mnembers of our party were four-
H E. '-N. Stutfield, H. W'oolley, G. M.
Weed (of Boston), and nuvself. Charles
S. Thomipson, of Dallas, Texas. 0one of
the miost exthusiastic climbers and ex-
plorers oi these Canadian Rocky MHoun-
tains, was also *:o have joined us, but
just before startin-7 from Laggau lie wzas
unfortuuahelv recaik.d to Dallas by a
teheg-raun informing hini that a large
portion of the howu hxad been destroyed
lby fire, iucluding his home; lie liad
thierefore perforce to leave the cool
breezes and beautiful scener'- of the
w-ooded valîcys of the Rockies and rehurn
ho the blazing beat of a Texan summer.
Iu everv expeditioni thiat 1 liad made
before iu the Rockies our provisions had
been a source of trouble to us; usuallv
ah the end of three weeks nr so they liad
begun to give out. Thi. time I was
determiued that we should not suifer as
w-e i:ad doue forxnerly. I therefore
asked our head muan, Fred Stephens,
w-ho Eupplied us w-ith horses and food,
ho starh iu at least three weeks before us
with about i ooo lbs. of necessaries-flour.
bacon, condensed milk, etc.-to hake

* A Iperrend hcforc the Royial Gec,grmp'hicl Societv. Felh. 23. tA7,
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tix as far as i3-ar Creek on the Saskcat-
chewan, and there make a "cache."
He was then to return with the lxorses
and meet us at Laggan. This would
not only enable us to bring lu extra food
with us, but the trail as far as the Sas-
katchewan would be cut-no inconsider-
able gain, for the Bear Creek " ca-che "
was at least 6c to 70 miles fircm fixe
railway.

On JulIY 24 we started fromn Laggan.
flesides oursel-ves there was a Swiss
guide, Hans Raufinann, whom w-e had
engaged from the Canadian jPacifie
Railway Co., w'hilst Fred Stephens lxad
brought with hlm three men, J. Robson
to cook, Clarence -Murray to help with
the horses, anxd Dave. Tewksburyv, a

* nighty axeman froux the lumber camps
of 'Wisconsin. Our journey up the Bow
Valley was without incident, if one
excepts the usually harassing time spent
iii fighting with the nuosquitoes and
bull-dogs " whicx latter this summier

were in countless thousands. 'Phese
"bull-dogs,>," or rather horseflies, were

chiefly a nuisance to fixe horses, prevent-
ing- them from feedinc, properly, but they
did not annoy us znuchi.

It w-as not till the 2Sth that -we reached
the Saskatchewan at Bear Creekz mouti.
Here, the horses needing a rest, ail off
day w-as spent ln visitiig Mount
Murchison., chiefly wxith the object of
seeiixg again sonie curious fossil remaixxs
that I hiad discovered ln 1898. Iinding
ourseh-es, however, on1 a wroung nag.e,
w-e decided ixxstead to climb to the sunmit
of it lu order to obtain miore kznowledgre

* oet the group of peaks that coustitute
Mount Mucio.The ridge seenied
endless, but at last, after climbing up
soxue steep sno-w-slopes- a~nd along a
narrowv arête, w-e emierged on to tbe top,
'xvhich, to oui surprise, was the top of
Murchison itself. This unexpected
result was of considerable value froni a
topographical point of vien-, for 1 w-as
able to see stretclied out before me
several. minor valleys amongst the bills

* whose existence I w-as tlll then quite
unaw-are of. TIhe hieight of MNurchison
b ad been estimated by Dr. Hector to be
about i-,5ýoo feet, and lie mentions that
tîxe Indians said that it w-as tixe highiest
nxountain they knew of. Later iu
;another niap its height is given as 15.789q

feet. A Watkin baroineter, kindly lent
me by thé Geographical Soc~iety, made it
only i i, ioo feet, and as this aneroid
agreed during the whole journey with a
mnercurial barometer 1 had with mie, I
take its number as correct.

Geologically, Murchison is most
interesting. Mot only hiad I founid the
curious fossil reniains on it in 1898, but
it, together w'ith WVilson, a little fuither
niorth,. coxistitute the two esides of a
gxgantic atayto the hbis through.
which the Saskatchewan turnis to the
east. The dip of the limestone strata on
both these niountains differs in a xnarlked
manner from miost of :hie neighIboriiugý
peaks, being towards the east. As a
resuit, there are tremendous precipices
on the wrongr side of the mountain,
namelv, the wvestern side. lu almost
every otixer nxountain it is the eastern
side that is sheer, with sloping shoulders
tov.a:ds the west and south-west.

Leaving, Bear Cree«k the next dav. we
made our way up the middle forkz of the
Saskatchewan along the level bottoni of
the valley, our goal lbeino- the Freshfield
group of mountains. On the -,1st. lu
w-et w-eatlxer, we finally canxped on the
sanie sI Dt where fix-e vears before Ba.ker
and I hiad pitched our tents. This s-pot
was at the head of tixe '«waFhout
-here the glacial waters from the Fres-

field snowfields nîeet those that camie
down from Forbes. The R1ev. 3. Outrai,
who had been nxountaineerincg furtxer
north, now joined us, with. a Swiss
guide, C. Kaufrnann, iii order to attempt
witlî us the ascent of Forbes aud Fresh-
field. It was not. however, tili file 2nd
that we were able to get the homses with
our camp outfit up to the foot of fixe
Freshfield glacier, and flot till tlue 4th
that the xweather would allow of the
ascent bein; -made. Our party was a
biq one, but as there were two Siviss
guides, we were able to split it into two,
each party being led by oxne of the
Raufnuanns. Just as witBaead
Sarbach five years prev.ious-ly, Nve started
in the early hours of the xnorning. The
glacier seenxed to be exactly the sanie as
we had left it, with the sole exception
of a series of hluge blocks of rock tixat
liad moved slightly down thie ,cx
Robson accompanied us to the lieadl of

t .e cacier, but it w-as with sonie
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misgiving whien we parted compauy that
1 saw hlmi start backc to the camp alone,
for there were so nmany deep crevasses
that still held at their nxouths the
unnielted snow of the winter, and which
were dangerous to any one who mighit be
unaware of the insecure nature of such
snow-bridges. Rowever, on our returu
lu tlue evening-, w-e found tluat hie bad
returned safelv froin this bis fi-st glacier
expedition. Following the sanie route
as Sarbach had taken Baker and myseif,
we rapidly climbed uLpwards, and I xvas
naturally anxious that the day should
remain fine, for once at the top of
Freshifield, 1 should be able to see that
part of the country -which lay beyond on
the western side, and which on my; L ap
was blank;- also the coniplicated
geography of the soutli branch of the
Bush VýalIey would be capable 'if beir
followed for the first time, and las-:tly, t ie
question whether a 10w pass existed
between tlue Lyell and Freshfield systens
of ice-fields could be answered. Long-
before we ari-nved on the final arête of
Freshfield this last question w'as settled.
and it was with nuch satisfaction, as we
mounted hligher and higlier, that I could
follow how the valley that lay on the
soutx side of Forbes took a ben-d to the
south-west, joining, a siniilar depression
running north-east from the soutixeru
foik of the Bush Valley. The pass
therefore existed, as 1 had always hoped
it would, ev-er since w-heu in 1897 1 liad
penetrated into this lonely nuouutain land

wihBaker and Sarbacu.
Towards the top of the nuountain

several diffcult faces of rock and thin
rock-y edges liad to be surmnounted, but
H. Raufnuanni, w-ho -was leading-, neyer
secnued to be lu any way anxious
about our final success: ulti«:niately -we
reachied tlue suinmit, i0,900o feet, -%vuich
cousisted of snow, and w-as 11k-e most of
the sumnuits w-e ascended, heavilv corn-
iced w-itlu sn;iow. Thle weafluer w-as per-
fect. and at oui- feet ]av the unkunowu
country, evei-y valley plain ; glaciers and
streanis sparkled in the sunshine, and,
as 1 liad more or less imagined fronu
glinupses tbi-ough the murk-y atmo-phere
of the Bush Valley inii Sc, directly to
the w-est w-as thue glacier wbhich fed -the
south foi-k of tlue Bush River. To the

north were ail our old friends of 1898-
Columbia, and Athabasca Peak, Alberta,
with the Twins straiglit lu front, appear-
ing to be part of it, the Dome, Lye]l,
Saskatchewan, and uuany more; to the
west the Bush Peak and the far-o.L
Selki-Iirk, Range beyond the Colunmbia
River. Nearer to us on the south lay
Pilkington, Walker, and Mummery.
There is a great pleasure lu standing on
a high inountain lu a country but imper-
fectly kuown, s0 mznv uncertainties
vanish lu a moment, ofteu with the
remark, " «I thoughIt so, " whilst masses
of new possibilities and further queries
take their place. Ouue of thiese queries
x-.hich could not be answered w-as the
heighft of a splendid pyramid of snow
gleaming far awa3 lu the Selkirl-s.
TIhis peak w-e had seen day after day lu
1900o from the Bush Valley; now from a
stJIl greater distance it seemed even
greater lu heigh1t, but w-bat that inay be
mnuet still renuain unanswered. On the
next day w-e returned to the g"washout,"
near w-here the streams from Forbes and
Freshfield meet.

lu order to get oui- camp uuoved up to
the foot of Forbes, it w-as necessary to
cut a trail througbi the w-oodls; and w-hilst
this w-as being, doue w'e spent a delighit-
fui summerls day climbing on to the alp
thuat lies on the east and north-east of
Forbes. This alp is the largest t1iat I
know of south of -%Vilcox.% Pass. In the
early summ-er it must be carpeted with
fiowers, and even lu August there w-ere
imanv stili left lu bloom, w-hilst the
remains of uumberless others could stili
be seen- This spot also seemed to, be a
favorite haunt of the mounitain goat,
for on emei-ging from, the woods below
on to the almost fiat upper pasturagre,
large numbers of goats; could be seen
graz.nin lusmall groups, and over fifty
head w-ere counted. Soon, how-ever,
having caughtsighIt of us, they moved off
tow-ards the precipitous faces of the hbis
that overlook the Saskatchewan on the
east. Thiat this country is muci fi-e-
quented by goat w-as again noticed just
below Glacier Lake, w-beie, a Iog-jamn
havinga occur-ed across the river, forming
a natural bridge, a large and newly worn
goat-track, w-as found leading down to
this bridge on both sides of the river.

(7o bc contihz7ZlZd)
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The Airedale Terrier.
BY D. TAYI.OR.

Among dogs which have taken tixe
public fancy in recent years 15 the
Airedale Terrier, the largest of the
terrier breed yet produced. For the
past fifty years it bas been knlown ini
England, wbhere it was variously called
the Bingley and Waterside, but owing to
its popularity in the Valley of the Aire,
lu Yorkshire, it was decided to acknow-
ledge it as a distinct variety, and it was
given the naine wbich it now bears. The
Airedale -was first introduced into the
United States in the spring, of 1897 by
Mr. Mallorie-a well-known English
breeder wbo migrated to Maryland,
taking some of bis dogs witb hlm-
and classes -were made for the breed
at the Westminster Kennel Club's
Show, New York, in February,
i89S. In i89q, Mr. Joseph A. Launin,
of Montreal, who was then vice-presi-
de-rnt of the Canadian Kennel Club and a
keen sportsman and dog, fancier, asso-
ciated bimself with Mr. Mallorie to
introduce tbe breed into Canada, classes
being provided at ahi the shows in fixe
Dominion beld under C.K.C. rules. It
was not, bovever, until Deceniiber, 1900,
that Mr. Laurin became actively
interested lu tbe lireeding of these
terriers. Froin these dates the Airedale
bas gained perceptibly in public favor
and record pnices for the breed-up to
$3,ooo-have been paid on several occa-
sions, nearly $7,ooo being paid for four
imported to this country iu i901. As
an illustration of the gain iii popularity
tbe Airedale bas made iu a few years it
may be nxentioned that wbule inî 1897
only two of the breed were registered
with the Americani Kennel Club the
number hiad mounted up to ninety-sxx in
1901, and of these Mr. Laurin's terriers
were accountable for fifty-nine.

The Airedale is adaptable to almost
every kind of sport, Hie is a natural
bunter, lias a keen uose and is easily
broken to the gun. Hie wilh do aIl the
work of a spaniel and can be taught to
drive cattle like a collie. A capital

water dog, hie is to be seen at his best
when hunting, alongý the banks of a
river, as his"dense, wiry jacket enables
hlm to withstand the effect of water,
and, being sucli a big dog, lie is more
than a match for any sort of vermin he
may fail across. No bc'le is too deep for
hlm to follow biis quarry ; to xnuskrats,
water rats and other aniphibious 'vennin
he is sure deatb and will wor. inde-
fatigably for bours until the object of
his seareh is attained. In England,
where bis merits are best known and
appreciated, the Airedale 15 tauglit to
retrieve duck, geese and sea fowl, no
sea, in fact, being too rougli for him when
in pursuit of the latter. On land, also,
he is al-irst-rate workman , and being very
rapid lu niovement will kili rats quicker
than one can -wink. Rabbits lie w~ill
hunt with the zeal of a beagle and rnay
be easily broken to the gun for featliered
gamne. If a badger is to be "induced'
to corne out of bis box, the Airedale
either brings hlm out or is a dead dog.
Hie nxay be trutbfully ternied an aIl-
round sporting dog, and besides 15 an
exceeding, lively and plaatconipamon.

In point of disposition the Airedale
possesses al] the qualities that niake hlm
peculiarly fitted for a bouse dog. 'He 15
docile ln the extreine, fond of chuldren,
and a good watch. He is far from,
quarrelsorne with other dogs, indeed wvill
alniost shun theni when at walk ; at the
saine time he is at ail times ready and
able to act bis part should another dog-
dispute bis right to advance. Iu rnany
other respects the Airedale bas found
favor with dogr loyers, and one recom-
mendation shoulId not gro unnoticed, that
is bis hardy constitution, which causes
little trouble to breeders during the early
stages of puppyhood. lu this respect be
certainly compares favorably with nxany
other varieties.

The standard adopted by the South of
Eugland Airedale Terrier Club should
show a dog with, a long flat skull, but
not too broad between the ears, narrow-
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ing slighitly to the eyes ; stop hardly
visible and cheeks free froin fulness;
jaw deep and powerful; ears V-shaped
with carniage, small but iiot out of
proportion to the size of the dog; nose
black ; eyes snîall and dark in color;
teeth strong and level ; neck of moderate
length and thickness; shoulders; long
and slopiîîg weil into the back ; chest
deep but flot too broad ; back short,
strong and straigh»It, ribs weIl sprung,
hindquarters strong and muscular with
n'o drop, tail set on high and carried
gaily but not curled over the back ; legs
perfectly straight with plenty of boue
feet sniall and round. The weight of the
dog should ruxi froin forty to forty-five
-pounds (bitches rather less), and hie
should have a keen. dare-devýil appear-
ance.

The kenuels of Mr. Laurîn are knoxwn
as the «' Coine Airedale Kenntý1s," the
prefix " Coine " being the sole property
of that gentleman, regristered mith
the Eiuglishi, American and Canadian
Kennel Clubs, and are situated at Petite
Cote. The locality is adinirably adapted
for the purpose of breediug- and raising
dogs, and the kenuels are buiît on
gcround that is higli aud drv, with a wide
range of pasture laud for exercisiug or
traiuiugl. At preseut the kenuels contain
about fifty dogs, the greater numiber beinig
brood bitches and sonie very promising
young-c stock, for which, by the way,
there is always a constant demaud. At
the head of the kennels is Champion
Colue Lucky Baldwin, the phenomenal
young'c dog- wiîich, after winning exten-
siveiy iii Eugland, was brougrht to, New
York iii tixue for theUWestinister Kernel
Club's show in February last, where hie
won everything. includiug- tle Airedale
Terrier Club's challenge shield for best
dog and fxe Westmiinster Rennel Club's
cup for best ilu show. This trick he
repeated at N-\ewark and Boston,
becoming a champion of record and thus
wiiiniwgý the Aînenican Keiiuel Club's
chauipionship iiiedal when only nine
months oid- -a truly wonderful perform-
ance. Lucky Baldwin is one of the best
Airedales of the preseut day either in
the Old Country or on this continent.
His breeding- is unapproachiable, coin-
bining- as it >does the biood of the two

most fainous Airedale champions-Ch.
Master Briar and Ch. Rock Salt. Hie is
powerfully built, with any amount of
boue aud substance, yet w'ithout the
slightest suspicion of coarseness, and
teems with quality, real terrier character
and gamieness. His head is wouderfully
long and lean, with abundance of
foreface aud exceptionally square, w'ell
filled up muzzle. He lias good, perfectly
carried ears, aud coat of nice color and
texture. lu fronthle caunot be exceiled,
fine deep chest, perfectly straight legs
and beaut;fiilly formed feet. Iii general
outline it would be liard to conceive a
better formied dog-. After his longý sea
voyage and short tour of the TUited
States -bendli shows, Lucky was,
naturally, not lu the best of shape, but
since his arrivai at Petite Cote, under
the intelligent care of Mfr. Alex. Smuith
(6s Audlicaîrnie ") lie lias got back to his
old form. Indeed there is a nuarked
improvement in ail the dogs sixuce Mr.
Smuith took over the keunels, and it is to
be, hioped that Mr. Lauriu's enterprise lu
securing, lis services will nxeet with ail
the success it deserves. Amiong, the
promiint bitches are Ch. Colue Prinicess
Briar, who hias. tle reputation of turuiug
out four winners fromn one litter ; Coine
Mistress Fairy, a r-ce ciean eut dog of
exceptionally fine quality ; Wraltou
Flyaway, Briar Lady, Wilhelnuina, Last
Request, Mistress, Zaza and others.
But why enunuerate the good points of
these wlieu there is not Que poor doga
inu thle keunels? They are ail of
ultra fashionable breeding, 'Mr. Laurin
having spared no0 expense lu the
importation of the best strains of
the breed in Engiand. At present
lie is ou a holiday trip to Europe, and
should be run across anytiiu lun the
Airedale hune that strikes bis fancy no
doubt a stronag effort will be nmade to
anuex it for the Coine Kennels. ' 'Audch-
cairnie" is now% busy iicking, the dogs
into shape for Toronto, and lie says that
in both sexes, old or youiig, lie ean beat
anythincg in Canada or the United States.
Visitors are made cordially weicomne at
the kennels, and it will, not be the fanit
of either M.Nr. or Mrs. Smith if they
leave without experieucinag a pleasant
afternoon.
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A Great Factory.
BY C. A. B3.

Last winter I was given axi opportuxxity
to see the inside of the factory of the
Winchester Repeating Arms Company at
New Haven. For years it lxad been my
wish to learu just how those accurate,
hard-bitting- guns were built, and how it
came to pass that each one was true to
gauge, and that each one shot accurately
and worked smoothly.

For au hour or more I followed my
guide-Mr. WV. R. Clark-froxn one
department to another, and listened to
the -ç%ords of -wisdom that feli from bis
lips. In the exxd it left me hung.ry,
weary, sligbtly bewvildered. but happy
in the consciousness of newly acquired
knowledge.

I fouxxd inuch to interest me,-barrels
being, bored in one rooxn, actions
machined in axiother, bullets cast in a
third, axxd stocks beiug- fltted in a fourtb.
In yet otber parts of the great works
were men shootixxg, sbootixug, shooting,
as if their very lives depended upon their
shots, *instead of the accuracy of the
sighting- of a rifle that would seli for less
than a twexxty dollar piece.

This plant, covering, as it does, ix aIl,
some two hiundred and thirty-five acres of
land, is uxxquestionably the Iargest
manufacturing establishment of snxall
arms and ammunition in the worLd.
The minx plant covers about thirty acres,
w'itb at presexît over twventy acres of
floor space, and as the company finds it
necessary to make additions continually,
it is very probable that in a short time,
these figures will need revision. Besides
this area nxentioned, tîxe w'ater sbops,
located on Whitney avexxue, beside Lake
\ýVlxitiiey,. tîxe site of the old W'Vhitney
Arms works, together with the proving
aud powder storage grounds, go to make
up thxe acreage giveni;n tbe first liues of
this paragaph.

The present compaxxy was organized in
the year 1866, just after the close of the
Civil War. The personnel of the
company was made up of Hon. 0. F.
'Winchester, IL A. Mitchell, John
Englisîx, J. A. Bishop, and Morris Tyler.

At the tinie of the formation of this new
company, which a short tîme after its
organization was namied the Winchester
Repeatiuxg Ais Company, thiere were jr.
New Haven three companies manufact:.r-
ing fire arms: the Volcanic, the New
Haven, and fixe Henry Repeating- Arms
Company. 0f these companies the best
known was, perlxaps, the Henry. The
way iii which this company sprang into
promninence during the Civil War, is in
itself an interesting story, and while it
may be somewlxat of a divergence to, tell
it at this point, its value to the remainder
of this article will sanction easily its
insertion.

In 186-, 'while the CiVil War was stili
groing on, the public was startled and
tbrilled by an account whichl apçeared
in the public prints of the day, of a
battle, fought in the southern part of
Kentucky, between a band of guerillas,
ixot -.ecogrnized by the Confederate
gyovermnent, and a singlemaia
sympathizer wîth the Federal goveru-
ment, armed wvith a Henry, sixteen-shot
rifle. The Union man was known to
have a large arnount of nioney in bis
house and consequently became an object
of interest to niarauding bands. This
partîcular band, under the leadership of
a noted outlaw, known as 4Tinker
Dave " Beattie, having learxxed of the
tre-asure, decided to, make away w'ith it.

Acrigly. one inornincg, whille the
family were at breakfast, announcement
was made suddenly by tlîe frighiteed
negroes about the place of the approachi
of this guerilla band. The planter,
imned-lately seizing bis money box and
bis Henry rifle and cartridges took
refuge in a strong- block Louse, whichi
forseeixxg such an emergrency, lie hiad
had constructied, and so situated that
it coxnmnaxded tîxe residence axxd the,
stables.

The Henry rifle, which sîxot the old
.44 rim-fire cartridge, was a very accu-
rate arm, and ini the hands of the Ken-
tuckian, whio was an excellent shot,
proved uno mnean obstacle to the acconi-
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plishuient of the marauders' abject.
Within a short time the planter had
killed eight of the attackingr party, and
had wounded ten men so severeiy that
'<Tiker Dave " was glad ta beat ahasty
retreat, before the nieiglibors, 'who had
been infornîed by the frightened negroes
of the attack, could corne ta the aid
of the plucky defender.

Naturally the account of this remark-
able flght spread quickly ail over the
country, and çvith its spread camne a
treniendous demand for the Henry rifle,
a firearm which mnade every man a hast
in himnself. A regiment fromi Indiana,
the Seventeenth called Wilder's Mount-
ed Infantry, of the arlny of the Cumber-
land, equipped itself with Henry rifles
at its awn expense and soon became
one of the rnost effective and ont of
the rnost feared of Union Regiments.

At the close af tlue war in i 866, Hon.
O. F. Winchester. who --was then Lieu-
tenant-Governar of Cann ecticut, appreci-
ating the merits of this rifle, bought up
the patents, improved them iu rnany
ways, and organized a conlpany, as pre-
viously stated. for the manufacture of
this armn. Out af compliment ta the dis-
tinguished gentleman who had faunded
the company, the new rifle was nvnued
the " Winchester' Alniost immediately
the new company was averwhelmied with
orders for their rifle, many of which
came from those who were seeking new
homes in the far west and desired just
such a rifle ta pratect thenu from, foes,
and ta kill gaine for their subsistence.

Such, then, was the foundig of a
company which should in a few years
have acquired a world-wide faine and
reputation. In 1869 the Winchester
Repeatingr Arms Campany acquired the
Arnerican Repeating Rifle Company;
this purchase included the Spencer Rifle
Company, of Boston. The Adirandack
Arms Company of ?lattsburg, N.Y.,
was also purchased by the Winchester
Company in 1874.

The company began d1erations first
on Union street, but flnding very soon
that the quarters there were too small
for the increasing business, the plant
was removed ta Bridgeport, and for a
short timie accupied a part af the prem-
ises of the XVheeler and Wilson Corn-
pany. Hlowever, the location was not

as advantageous as could be desired, and
the company secured a tract of land on
what is now known as Winchester
avenue. Here, during the summer and
the faîl of 1870 the flrst buildings of the
present extensive plant were erected, and
,in January,, 1871, the Winchester
Repeating Arms Company moved into
its permanent quarters. At the present
tim~e it is just completing some extensive
additions to its plant.

The present officers of the caxnpany
are: President, Thonmas G. Bennett ;
vice president and treasurer, G. E.
H-odson; assistant treasurer, H-. S.
ILeonard; secretary, A. I. Ward.

Governor Winc»hester, who was the
first president of the canxpany, and
whose death accurred in i 88o, was also
the flrst man to see the possibîlities iu a
centre fire repeating rifle. While the
Heènry was the first repeating, rifle made,
it used riru-fire cartridges, and had also.
the additianal disadvantage of having to
displace the magazine in order to flII it.
This was remedied in the Winchester by
the introduction of a flxed magazine.
It was not, however, until 1873 that
centre fire cartridges were used. No
repeating rifle ever made has had the
remarkable success of the Winchester,
and, in fact, it xnay be said without
exaggeration that the saine statenuent
could be applied ta the whole of the
Winchester product, whether repea,:tîng
rifles ar single shot -rifles, repeatiag
shotguns or aminunition. Thére is no
country on the face of the globe where
these gaods are not known, and it is a
fact that at the present time over tn'o
millions of these guns are in use. OnIy
the best of materials go into the guns,
and each arnu is thoroughly tested and
tried by inethods peculiar tu the Win-
chester Company, before it is allowed ta
leave the works. Just as an iinstance of
the thoratighness with which each piece
is made, a brief suinmary of bow the
Winchester barrels are tested will prab-
ably furnishi the best illustration.

Gun makers in general agree that the
barrel is the mosi difllcult part of a gun
ta inake. In order ta do this with
success, a complete knowledge of the
subject is needed, reinforced by experts,
delicate and exact nxachinery. and a
comprehensive systen of tests.
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When a Winchester barrel has been
"rough " bored, as the first boring is
called, it is proved for strength. This
proof is made in the following manner :
A soft steel barrel is,locked to a fixing
table, loaded with a charge of powder
and lead, twice as large as the amount
of the shell, for which the barrel is to be
chambered, will contain. After proof
firing, a barrel is carefully inspected, and
if it shows the slightest sign of strain or
imperfection it is condemned. A barrel
which passes the proof is next
straightened and given the second or
"finish" boring. It is then straightened
again, after which it is subjected to what
is called the " Winchester " or " Lead "
test, a process which never fails to make
evident any irregularity in the interior
of the barrel. This test is again made
after the barrel is rifled, for the purpose
of discovering any possible disturbance
of the bore during the latter process.
Such a test as this is so exacting that no
other gun makers attempt it. Shot gun
barrels are not subjected to the " Lead"
test, but are tested by gauges which are
so refined an. delicate that they show
variations of the thousandth part of an
inch.

Another interesting point in the
manufacture of these guns is their
targeting for accuracy. At the plant of
the company are ranges from one hundred
feet up to two hundred yards. At these
ranges every rifle is shot for the purpose
of testing its accuracy, the distance, of
course, varying according to the calibre.
For this work alone a corps of experts is
employed, the members of which devote
their whole attention to this branch.
That the tests are extremely rigid can be
seen easily when it is known that before
a rifle can be passed by them it must be
capable of shooting seven consecutive
bull's eyes on a standard sized.target. for
the distance shot.

The product of the Winchester
Repeating Arms Company includes six
different models of repeating rifles, two
single shot rifles, three styles of repeating
shot guns, a breech loadi'g saluting
cannon, metallic cartridges, loaded paper
shotgun shells, paper and brass shells,
gun wads, primers, percussion caps,
reloading tools for rifle ammunition, and
gun sundries.

Of the rifles, the inodel of 1873 is
perhaps the most remarkable of small
arms ever made. It was the first
repeater to use the centre fire cartridges,
and was for years the only one before the
public. No gun has met with the success
that this particular model has.

The Winchester Company, in addition
to making the guns which have been
described above, have also for nany
years been engaged in the manufacture
of metailie ammunition, empty and
loaded paper shot shells and .other goods
of like character. The same close care
which is exercised by the company in the
making of its guns is also exercised in the
manufacture of ammunition, and in this,
as in everything else, the work has be n
reduced to a scientific basis by the use of
special apparatus and the making
of practical experiments, embracing
velocity, accuracy and penetration.

To be able to tell how fast a bullet or a
charge of shot travels through the air,
when discharged fron a gun, seems to be
an almost impossible feat, yet, with the
aid of three chronographs, two of the
Le Boulanger type and one of the Smith
Tramway type, this can be done with
extreme accuracy. In making tests for
velocity the Winchester Company uses
these three machines constantly. This
test is made as follows:

The chronograph is connected with a
wire j ust in front of the muzzle of the
gun from which the cartridge is to be
fired, and with the target by two
electrical circuits. When the apparatus
is connected, the signal is given and the
cartridge to be tested is fired. The
instant that the bullet leaves the muzzle
of the gun it cuts the wire in front of the
muzzle which is connected with the
chronograph. The instant this wire is
cut the instrument begins to register the
time of the bullet's flight. When the
bullet strikes the target shot at, it breaks
the circuit connecting the chronograph
and the target, and the instrument stops
registering. The register shows the
time taken by the bullet in travelling
from the gun to the target. The distance
is known, and it is then simply a process
of reduction to feet per second.

Every lot of the Winchester cartridges
is tested for accuacy by shooting them
at che different ranges for which they are
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adapted. Their penetration isdetermined
by shooting themn into pine boards of a
given thickness. The resui t is conîpared
with the number of boards a bullet of a
given calibre should. penetrate at the
standard testing distance of fifteen feet,
and the penetration of the bullet is thus
found.

lu closixîg this brief survey of this
large industry and its products it only
remnains for nie ta say, that being the
largest employer of labor iii New Haven,
the nuniber eniployed beingo between
3,200 and 3,600, xvith its steady axîd cou-

tiniuous warking, it is iii more than one
way a great benefit ta the city. The fact
that its work is continuons and steady
nieans in itself a great deal ta the busi-
ness and industrial interests of the city.
Eînployiiig, as it does, so many, it bas
beconie, although a private caucern, in
'maiiy respects a public one. If there are
in that city any two institutions which
have doue more thaxi ail others ta imake
the naine of New Haven known far and
wide throug-hout the world, those two.
are Yale University and the Winchester
RepDeating Arrns Comnpany.

The Rock [Irn.,
The Rock Elm is one of the most

useful trees, the wvood being liard and
firi and adapting- itself readily to nîany
doinestie purposes. It was a favorite
material for axe handies. As first

* knowu it was a nîagnifcn rebt
althlough stili found of large size in
Western Ontario, i t is rnainly represented

* by what is often corumonly designated
as "scrub elm, " grovi ug, in waste places
and along roadsides. The leaves are
very sirniilar to those of the White Elin

* (Ulinis Amer-icana), that is, siniply
piniîate straight-veined, ovate iii shape
aîîd with serrate edges, but are some-
'what smoother to the tonch. The dis-
tîngruish-ingy features are the racemed
llowers, i.e., ID loose elongated clnsters,
froin which cornes the classical naine
Ulmnus racenzosa, aud the corky ridges
on the twigs, w'hich latter feature gives
the tree one of its common naines of
Corky White 'ù.lin. In Macons eata-
log-ue the following, statenient is nmade
in regard ta the Rock Elnî

"Rather rare in the Eastern Town-
ships, Quebec, and extending westward
throughout Dntario in the limestone
areas. This tree seenîs ta be coufined ta
dry gravelly souls, andt is nsually asso-
ciated with sugar maple in such localities.
It was fornîerly very conîlu, and large
numbers xvere cut down, squared and
exported ; but owing ta the destruction
of maple woods it is now found chiefly
as second growth along, roadsides and
borders of fields."

The flowvers appear in early spriîîg-
before the leaves, and are soon followed
by the fruit, wvhich is larger and sinootlier
thian that of the White Elni, but rnst
also be grathered and sown imrnediately
,%hen it cornes from the tree. It is ouly
in Southern Ontario that this tree is stfll
a commnercial wood. It is rnuch superior
ta the other elins, and -will take a high
polîsh. Its chief uses are in the mnanu-
facture of agyricultural iniîplenîents.
bicycle nuis and wheel stock, but it is.
also eîîîployed, for bridges and ship
building- and for heavy furniture.

Ouir illustration shows a tree iu the
usual situation in 'whichi it is now found.
In the background will be seen a White-
Elm which shows a characteristic longr
clear bale of a tree wlîich lias grown up
iii the forest, since cleared away. leaving
it iisolitary and stately grandeur.

The Aniericani Elins are different
species froin those found iii Britain.
The Eug,,Iili Bîni ( Ulmus camipestis>ý
grows best on low rich soil. and as it
does xiot ripen seed in England is evi-
dently antintroduced variety. The Scotch,
Elrn ( Ums mýo;zlana) grows in elevated
situations, is cornuon in Scotland, Irelanà
and the «North of England, and, as it wilt
produce fertile seed, is evidently native.
It is a light, graceful, peiiduIons tree,
and is the parent of the weeping, variety.
It is 'kiiowvn as Wych Elin or Hazel, andt
lu olden tiiîues it wvas used for the mnu-
facture of bows, the use of the "«wych.
haseli " beiîîg enjoiued by statute.

* Conti-ibuted by the Officers of the Canadiai, Forestry Association.
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Forestry and Colonization.
The sole remaining member of the

Commission on Forestry and Coloniza-
tion appointed by the Government of
the Province of Quebec, HLion. G. W.
Stephens, K.C., lias issued a report
which deals with this admittedly difficult
question in an able and impartial manner,
giving due consideration to all the inter-
ests involved and outlining a policy
which is thoroughly practical and un-
doubtedly practicable. The Commis-
sioner may be congratulated on having
hewed out so clear a path between the
vagaries of the idealist and the inertia of
the provincial.

The key note of the report is contained
in the following paragraphs from the
first chapter:-

"A Forest Reserve should be estab-
lished as soon as possible. The Lauren-
tian chain of mountains or hills, inter-
sected by numerous rivers and dotted
over wvith beautifui lakes, seem to have
been created for the especial gr.owth of
trees. There is an abundance of bills,
which are for the most part rocky and
covered wiith a light depth of soil. There
are fev farms in the bill district which
are not intersected by hills, which when
cleared of the tinber and exposed to the
rain are spotted vith bare rock. The
land, as a rule, as you ascend the rivers,
becoies unprofitable for agriculture.
The farimers in this section are, for the
nost part, supported by wintering in the
shanties ; or where a good water power
exists and is improved, a centre of popu-
lation is collected. Farning in the
Laurentides, as a rule, is not a very remu-
nerative occupation, only the Canadian
brought up on the border of the forest
and possessing an experience and train-
ing in the shanties of the lumbering
camp seems to possess the pluck and
vitality to attempt it, and he deserves a
better field for his indomitable persever-
ance and energy.

" Men clear up a farm and establish a
home onily to discover after many year7
of labor, early and late, that the soil,
which at first produced fairly good crops,
will no longer support the family. The

farmer has become hopelessly in debt,
and migrates with his family to some
manufacturing town over the border.

"TheGovernment should direct coloni-
zation to good land, so that when a settler
bas cleared up his farm lie can enjoy the
profits of his labor and hand down to his
children a property susceptible of con-
tinued improvements."

After recounting the steps taken on
this continent and the continent of
Europe for improving forest administra-
tion, the suggestion is made that a chair
of Forestry should be founded at Laval
University, the teacher to be obtained
from the Forestry School at Nancy, in
France. Orthe Government could select
a capable person from among its Land
Agents to take the three years' course at
Nancy. In view of the immense inter-
ests involved, the step would be more
than justified. The management of the
Forest Department in France lias been
remarkably successful, and inasmuch
as it is a inore flexible system than that
of Gernany, it would be nwore likely to
give the training which would enable a
student to adapt hiniself readily to Cana-
dian conditions. The services of a
trained foreàter would be invaluable to
the Department of Lands and Fo-ests in
an advisory capacitv, besides the educa-
tive influence that would be exerted.
The forest area of Quebec is immense,
comprising a tract equal to about forty-
four times the size of England, and in
the year 1901-2 it yielded a sum of
$1,234,072 out of a total Provincial rev-
enue of $4,515,169. It furnishes em-
ployment to the population during winter
when agricultural operations are suspend-
ed, and round the paper and pulp mills,
dependent on it for supply, are estab-
lished villages and towns that retain
many people who might otherwise drift
away across the international boundary
and be lost to the Province entirely.

In order to ensure the preservation
and reproduction of the forest, the report
goes on to say, three things are neces-
sary : the perfecting of the system of fire
protection ; the strict enforcement of the
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diaimeter limit of cut ; the extinction of
the jobbing speculator who takes up lots
to sell the mercantile tiniber and to de-
fraud the Government of its timber dues.

Forest fires have been responsible for
widespread destruction in the forests of
Quebec, estimated at fron fifty tb
eighty-five per cent and the causes have
been various, from the signal fire of the
Indian to the surest signal of the ad-
vance of civilization before which that
wandering race of hunters is gradually
melting away,-the railway locomotive
and the settler's clearing. And the last
state of the land is worse than the first,
for civilizatior. seems to be a greater
friend to destruction even than savagery.
Due credit is given to the fire ranging
system for the improvement it has
brouglit about where it has been -stab-
lished and properly administered. It
is of paramount importance, however,
that the service should be brought to the
highest state of efficiency and extended
to every part of the Province. The
recommendation 'is niade that the Gov-
ernment should compel every lumber-
main to employ fire rangers fron lhe first
day of April to the first day of October
in each year.

A change in fire regulations is sug-
gested, namely. that article 1345 which
prohibits setting fire in or within a mile
of the forest, provided, however, that it
shall be permitted for the purpose of
clearing lands at any time except between
the 1st July and the 1st September in each
year, should be amended by changing the
close season to between the ist May and
1st October. An early spring with
much dry weather makes the months of
April and May dangerous months for
the spread of fire. This has received a
very pertinent illustration during the
past spring. A provision that a space of
fif.ty feet from the forest should be
cleared of all inflammable material and
that no brush heap should be set on fire
at any time without such a fire strip,
would be beneficial and should not be a
hardship to the settler. In fact, careful
settlers have adopted this and other pre-
cautions with success. The need of
education is illustrated by a conversation
between two settlers in the Temisca-
mingue district which was overheard
lately. The best method of clearing

lands was being discussed and one settler
declared that the best way was to set
fire to the woods around. Strict enforce-
ment of the regulations is an absolute
necessity.

A statement of grave importance is to
the eff..ct that by far the most prolific
cause of forest fires is the isolated squat-
ter, who settles down in the midst of
valuable 'imits, and the bogus settler
whose name is used by a neighboring
mill owner ior the purpose of plundering
the limit holder and defrauding the
Government of its dues, while, judging
from the number of cases subnitted to
the Commission, frauds of this kind
have increased during the past fe-w years
to an alarming extent. The moral is
clear. No lots should be sold except
such as are fit for agriculture, otherwise
the result will be that, as has occurred
south of the St. Lawrence, the forest
lands Will pass into private hands and
cease to be a source of revenue to the
Province. In one case examined b- the
Commissioners, 142 lots had been taken
out of one limit by this method, the
great majority of which were unfit for
cultivation, and had evidently been taken
by speculators under false pretence. It
is clear that some better system of man-
agement of colonization should be
adopted, so that the settlers may be
directed to the good agricultural lands
and settlements made more compact.
This is the opinion of nien who are
deeply interested in colonization and to
whom it is the first concern. Concen-
tration on such lands would enable the
Government to spend the colonization
money to advantage in making good
roeds and bridges, so indispensable to
the prosperity and success of the sectier.
The settlers, being nearer together,would
have the advantage of the assistance of
neighbors. The parish church and vil-
lage school would be established and
supported with less difficulty, and a
strong and prosperous settlement would
result.

For the preservation of the forest a
diameter limit for cutting is necessary,
and on the whole a twelve inch limit
appears, from present knowledge, to be
the most profitable. The report recom-
mends that this limitation should be
strictly enforced. But this is not suffi-
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dient to ensure reproduction and the
grawth of a new crop of pine and spruce
seedlings. It will ensure a supply of
seed, but the other conditions of repro-
duction raay be absent. The debris of
lumbering-, besides being- a great source
of dangerfo fre is also an inipedi-
ment to the new growth. The sugges-
tion is made that the tops should be
branched so as to faîl fiat on the earth,
where they would soon decay, and help
instead of hindering, reproduction. It
is calculated that it would not take more
than one cent per .op for clearingy spruce
tops in this way.

Rep:anting of waste places is at pres-
ent, and rightly, considered an impossi-
bility, on account of the cost ; but where
sand dunes are destroying good agicu1-
tural land, it might be advisable to adopt
tlhis plan, even at the present time. The
bruies or burnt spaces might be a.-:sisted
to reproduce pille and spruce by scatter-
ing, seed in suitable places, or by regu-

larly seeding down selected spots in
elevated places, from which seed miglt
be afterwards distributed by natural
processes. The reproduction of the
forest is a question difficuit of clear and
definite solution in the present condition
of our knowledge of tree growth, and
with the comparatively low values of
forest products, but the suggestions
made are practicable and are iii the right
direction.

In conclusion, it may be said that the
report is one of great value, which.
should be read carefully by every citizen
of the Province of Quebec. The princi-
pie that nion-a gricultural lands should,
be kept for forest purposes, and that per-
manently, is one that should be pressed
upon the attention of tlue people of Can-
ada until it is thoroughly accepted and
uuderstood, and then it -will, be possible
to make further advances which are a
necessary sequence to the adoption of
sucx a policy-

Labrador.
BY WVILFRED GRENFELL, M.D.

Only those -wlo have had to fit a
-ve&ssel for a long voyage know how bard
it is to get away. There are a thousand
and one things the nuost methodical minds
omit, and everv Iast hour or two is
character-ized by hurried niessengc,,ers with
paper parcels arhivino- froni aIl sorts of
quar.ters, whk(h, at the Iast nuome.nt. are
flung loose upon the setties. and often
-well, shuffied up by the sea outside the
harbor, before one can leave the deck,
:aud get the first watch set. The
hospitality of the N-,e-.foundlanders,
whichi is proverbial in the outports, is
nxaintained also in St. John's, and ahnost
reaches the "open house" of the Anglo-
Indian in India. This, also, makes it no
easier task to get away. But added to
aIl these, this year was a unonth of
northeast wind, fog-, cold, and absence
of suushine, 'with ice late pegged in on
the land, and ail reports from thue north
insistingr '<it is no gTo strtnge

awhile anyhow.» Even so late as June
2othi we heard of a schooner crushied ini
ice an-d lost at Quirpon., aud ail the
unfortunate fisher folk for the Straits
and Labrador unable to get north. owing
to the persistent northeasters. One
vt.ssel, for instance, a seventy-five-ton
schooner, called tixe Co-operator, which
left St. John's for sea on the 64.h of .Tune,
we passed a few hours after lea-ig St.
John's ouiselves, when vre eventually
got away on the 25th. The average
nuan of to-day cannet possibly estinuate
what this nueans in these clays of rapid
communication. Here are places now
on the French Shore and Straits- waiting
three weeks for sait and provisions, and
here are hundreds of fanuilies dav after
day lyingrat anchor in drizzly fog, feeling
just as niuch locked, up as if they were
in the penitentiary, while they- know it
is no fauit of theirs that the precl-ous days
are slipping away in which, out of tiue
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wl'ale 365, they can expeet ta earn food
and necessities for their fauxilies, with the
additional tantalizing information that
the Norwegian catch is short, aud that
prices are likely ta rule high, 'while cod
liver ail, Owing ta a combine ini New
York, lias risen ta almast fabulous sums.
This latter fact accounted for some
wveird machiriery in the sheet iran and
tin, which is naw loading-the Strathcona's
decks, and which, at the Iast moment,
literally at midnight, we hustleâ aboard
ta help the people around Engle ta save
their cod livers, and refine instead or'
rotting out their ail. A number of smail
factories are being started, I arn delighted
ta know, ail around the cobast this year.
Indeed, thaugli, ane left Labradar last
year, feeling almost that, after the
fearful prie--- af fish, it was a case of
apres cela L, deliige, one returns ta find;
fresli enterprise and excellent prospects
everywhere. It is quite true many
schooners lioisted the broom at the mast-
head last fali, and nat so many craft will
be down this year, but that considering
the decline in salmon and fish in quan-
tity. is flot altogether a bad thing, and it
is chiefiy the smaller aud poorer craft only
that ar4- laid Up tInS season, after ail.

The lumber areas in Labrador, worked
for the first time last year, bave proved
a great success. Fresli areas ail along
the const are being, taken up. One mine
15 certain ta be worked, and very
profitably taa. Several wialing stations
will shartly be opened, and there is a
great deal brighter prospect for residents
next wvinter, ta, say nothing of the
visions of abundant fat nxeat for the
trusty Labrador dog, while gold mines
in White Bay, and valuable mines in
other parts of Newfaundland have also
been opened up, even since that time.
The gift of a new dynamo and engine
for the Strathcona lias enabled us ta
instaîl electric ii;ht this year, and this,
with the promise of a sea-chlight, wili
add greatly ta bath her camfort and
safety this year. At the last marnent
the searchlight did nat arrive, but we
hope ta get one ere the summer has
flawn. TIhis installation wili enable us
also ta dispense viitli the exceedingly
troublesanie storage battery far an
X-rays, as we shahl now be able ta run it
direct froni tfie dynama current.

The generosity of friends in Canada
and fixe Suites lias enabled us ta add
many other iesirable additions ta aur
liospitals in Labrador, and the Frenchi
Shore. A new laundry for Battie
Hospital, which will, we hope, preacli a
few nat unnecessary lessons in bath
economy and sanitation. Rubbermatting
»for the wards and passages have been
given, which will add greatly ta the
facilities for keeping, dean, and as-,ist ta
do away with mucli noise, caused by the
-wood flooring, of the building. A new

~amination chair, and also a very
valuable self-mobile invalids' wheel chair
have also been added. This is already
in use, on loan, ta, an aid friend and a
Labrador fishermnan, wlio dIl hencefarth
appreciate the boon it will be ta others.
A few splints, an odd leg or two, and
some other necessary appa.atus alsa
arrived in tume for aur sailing. As we
have been given a fine new metal
warking lathe, -we are sending«o it down ta
be erected at the little miii at Engle,
~where we have steam power and other
machinery. I auglit flot ta forget here
a number of new Sloyds, or carpenters'
benches, with sets af tools, etc. These
-we shah1 erect at the sclioals, and we hippe
ta be able ta, give valuable manual
training, as -well as pleasant emplayment,
in the long evenings nextw-inter. I have
often notxced how muci skili i-, wasted
for want of good tools. A few years ago
in the French Shore we fitted out a deaf
and dumb lad witli a complete set of
tools. H1e had shawn considera1ble skill,
whittling with lis knife, but ever since
le las been turning, out nxost useful
articles for domestic comfort, which oe
does not ordinarily see in the s-inal
bouses. We are also taking down a
number of loan libraries fram. bath
Canada and the States ta distribute and
keep in circulation.

The energy of Judge Prawse (of St.
john7s, New..faundland), has ahnost
succeeded in establishing a Carnegie
public library in St. John's, and, as lie
wrote me twa years ago, this systern of
boan libraries, as carried out in Canada
and the Western States, was ta be part
of lis scheme. '£hus lie hoped ta, afford
this best of ail metliod of' lieiping self-
education ta ail the scattered communi-
ties, where now even aid magazines are
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rare and valuable. The intellect of
scholars and wise mten cannot develop
and grow strong on ephenieral literature
of that kind, and we hope that our
experiment, which is new, we believe, to,
this ancient colony, will be really useful,
as wE. know it will be appreciated.
Another experiment, that has already
shown its value in these isolated regions,
has been the regular ambulance instruc-
tion given every winter at St. Anthony.
While in the woods last winter one man
slipped his axe and cut his leg very
se-verely. Onie of our men, who has
received the certificate of the St. John's
Ambulance Society of Lond3n, was
fortunately at hand. He controlled the
hemorrhage in the proper manner above
the wound, and brought: the nian out to
Dr. Simipson on hifs -wood sleirh, without
either filling the wound' with tobacco,
flour, or any other of the favorite local
hemostatics and blood poisons. Resut-
six stitches and a wound healed at
once.

Leaving the wharf in St. John's, at
2 a.m. we crept ont in the dark-the
friendly stars shining out for thefirst
time since our arrivai. We were to, have
given a friendly pluck outside, as the
first southerly air was already moving,
overhead. But in the darkness; she did
flot see us, and without a searchlight we
could not find her, so, after hailing one or
two, suspicions looking craft, we steamed
away out through the Narrows and
headed away north for an eleventh
season on etLabrador."'

A heavy roll to start with is always a

The School of Mines, of Kingston, has
issued in neat pamphlet form, well illus-
trated, a report of the course of lectures
-on Forestry delivered byflr. B. E.Fernow,
at Queen's University, 26th-3oth january

severe test'after a long layîng ulp in
harbor, and a number of our amateurs
did flot look like ruling the waves after
a few hours ont, while to add to our
troubles the good ship capsized the whole
table a ftew moments after breakfast wças
laid upon it. Why it waited six and a
haîf hours before it accomplished that
feat it is difficuit: to say. The beautiful
sights of a voyage on the Newfoundland
coast at this time of the year, moon,
however, brought the invalids on deck.
XVe were passing the lofty cliffs of
Baccalien before noon, and at evening
lav at anchor in motionless water in Sir
Charles Haniilton's inlet, waiting
daylight to mun up to, Dog- Bay, where we
wanted to visit a lumber miii. We passed
on the way numerous noble icebergs,
magnified and intensified enormously
by an exquisite mirage, schooners
like square-rigged ships, from thec
inverted images above them in the air-
mountains of ice, flot yet abo$e the real
horizon, fiashing ini and out of sight like
transformation effects, islancis melting
into the air on the reflection of the long,
heavy swell, and then reappearing, first
as needies or pinnacles, and then as but-
tressed forfifications, only once more to
meit into the air. It is phenomena, sucli
as these, width the bracing air, long days,
and excellent sporting opportunities that
are attracting more and more touris
each year to these shores. Indeed, there
is every presumption that in the no t very
distant future, Labrador and its northemn
fiords wilI prove to be the Korway of thec
West Atlantic.

last. The lectures deal in an interestingy
and instructive way with different phases
of the subject. Copies of the report may
be obtained from Mr. Geo. Y. Chown,
Registrar of the School of Mines.
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The Art of Iorestr y.*
FT A. HAROLD «UNWIN.

1. FU.RE'ST MANAGEMENT.

No doubt inarsy know what the above
means, but, at the sanie tinie, -perhaps it
is flot ont of place to give the most salient
features of what is understood by the
terni Forest ïManagement. First of ail,
everyone will agree that the culling of a
piece of timbered ground of the best
trees cant, under aniy circunIstances,
be termed "forest management." This
must be called by its true name, a short-
sighted policy of forest destruction. 0f
course, it is mucli more profitable for the
time being, to do tliis, rather than give"
any attention to the perpetuity of the
forest and its products; but her-e the
great disadvantage of forestry cornes, in
that it does not anly deal with the pre-
sent, but 'with the future, and involves
long periods ; hence its small return (in
per cent. on capital represented in grow-
ing timber) compared to oth&-r arts and
crafts. One lias, in fact, to use the inte-
rest and not tlue principal ; that is the
main issue in forestry.

Real forest mnanagement begins when
a forest is iised with. a view ta obtaiiiing-
a "permanent annual yield " in timber,
and hence a permanent annual return in
maney, whichi, as tiiber gradually en-
lances in value, should, steadily increase.
The " «permanent annual yield," as the
out-turii in timber froin a forest lias been
terrned by Dr. Schli ch, the greatest livin gEnglish authority on Forestry, is tlue

acczzmlakd rowth of viany vears on a
certain _fractio7zaipart1 of the whole area,
or, in other words, is the saine quantity
as the growtlî of woody fibre iii ail the
trees of the wliole area in one year.

Tue question naturally next arises as
to when it is profitable and timely Sa to
use the grovwiiug timber of a forest tlîat
its permanency is insured, and at the
sanie tinie a reasonable return to tlue
seller of the lumber is attained. Thîis,
of course, -depends on wliether the
wooded ]and is to be devoted peruna-

nently to the growing of tumber trees, or
whether it is eventually ta be used for
raisinî af iicultural crops.

On the latter class; of land it is natural
that fia very elabarate seheme of utilizing
the present crops of trees can be adapted,
as it would be best if the land were to be,
cleared of timber, within io or 2o percent
jn area, by the time it was ready to be
taken up by settlers. Hence, on sucli
land, the use of the forest products; can-
nat be of a conservative nature. This is
" 4out and out" or "absolutely" agricul-
tural land. Then there are areas which
wvould yield good retuimnà under trees,
but on which it: will scarcelypay-toprac-
tice agriculture. This mày 15ë- -câliec
"irelatively" forest land, because thougli
agriculture has a dlaim, upon ut, it is,
on tbe whole, better utilized forestally.
Lastly, there are lands wliich are stony,
rocky, and either chemically or otherwise
unfit for agriculture, and which do not
admit of any other forin of use except
that of forest crops. Sucli land is 'abso-
lute" forest land. The abave ternis,
whlich are very exact, and contain a
definite classification of the land in them,.
have been given by the best European
authorities on Forestry.

On the last two named categories of
land, forestry, and hence forest manage-
ment, lias a place. The objects of~
management are naturally the first con-
sideration, and depend entirely upon the-
owner, and to a certain extent on the
limit haolder, as the case may be. The.
owners naturally include thie overn-
ment, Federal or Provincial, Corpora-
tions and private inidividuals. It lias to.
be decided, first, wlîat is to be perma-
nently utilized, and, latterly, produced.
For instance, as a few of the aims, the-
followilig miglît be cited : Keeping the
forest canapy intact, so as to conser-ve
the unoisture of the air and soil to the
greatest extent; second, to produce pulp
wood of six inclues diameter and upwards ;
third, to use lumber of long, dlean

* Contributed by the OffRcers of the Cnnadlian Forcstry Association.
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length, say thirty feet and upwards, and
of a specific diarneter; fourth, to eut a cer-
tain quantity of cord wood per year, etc.

A plan of tue scheme of management
is next made, and as to whether this is
very elaborate or not -will depend entirely
on the then, or in the near future, pre-
vailing stumpage. prices ; and i practice
it cornes; to, this, that the lower the value
of the wood, the rougher and simpler the
plan must be. It is flot worth while -nd
does flot pay to spend a great deal of
time in preparing a scheme of cutting if
41:1e value of the lumber 15 ujot high.

In its main features the plans are
alike, whether the limit is worked on
an £.extensive" or "intensive"' (as in
Europe generally now) system. It con-
tains, as also accordingr to the best Enro-
pean practice (now also in vogue in the
United States):-

(i). A map of the fore!ý*. limit on a
fairly large scale, showing trails, roads,
watercourses and boundaries.

(2). General description of the species
of trees, soil and age of trees on the
limit, as also the distribution of the
different species over the area, and alti-
tude of the forest above sea level.

(s.General objects of management,
such as rotation, that is, tinie which
elapses between the sowing of the seed

(self-sown) and the cutting of the mature
tree, or the age at which*a tree reaches
merchantable dimensions, for example:
.Spruce for pulpwood, 30 years old, in
good soul.

A practical example of this in its sim-
plest fonu would be found, supposing a
limit or forest contained ioo,ooo acres,
trees to be eut when ioo years (rotation)
old ; hence, area to be eut each year
would be i ,ooo acres of ioo-year old
trees. or i-ioo part of the whole area,
which represents, condensed in a small
space, the growth of ail the trees on the
whole area in one year.

(4~). Special plan showing what areas
are to, be cullc-d or completely cleared of
lumber in successive years, due modifica-
tions being made in the interests of fire
protection and damage by the wind. The
above is usually made out for a number
of years (about 30), subject, to revision
fromn time to, time. As a inatter of expe-
rience, where forests are protected froni
fire, it has been found that the crop is
mucli more certain than any other land
produce, hence the utility of a plan for
sucli a length of time.

The practical working of sucli a scheme
involves quite a number of technical
details, which must be left unmentioned
for the present for the sakze of brevity.

Uuir-b3earing Animnais.
BY H. YOUNG.

At the last meeting, of the Edmonton
Gun Club, I read an article deaiing with
the inatter of the better protection of
feathered game, deer, and fur-bearing
animais, in the district of Alberta, and I
think that, owing to the support given, it
has aroused considerable interest in this
matter, and bas, I think, donc some
good along the lines aimed at-better
protection and preservation of fur-bear-
ing animais and game birds.

In this article I will only deal with
the question of protection of the fur-
bearing animais in the unorganized dis-
tricts of the North. In these districts

the protection of game and ail animais
is one coming under the control of the
Dominion Government, and the impor-
tance of the interests involved makes
it a matter deserving ail attention.

It is strange that, thougli there are
many Canadian fur dealers in Canada,
,some with an international reputation,
none of them. has ever been represented
in the Edmonton market, while Ameni-
can firms have aiways been represented.
Edmonton to-day is one of the iangest,
markets for the sale of raw furs direct
from the bands of the trappers.

It may surprise many not very fami-
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liar with the trade to learn that of the
large quantitý~ of fur annually brought
in here, not more than one-haif will grade
No. i, and a quarter of it will grade No.
3 and lower. What would be thought
of a farmer who killed or sold his steers
when they were in poor order, or cut bis
crop before it was ripe ? Vet that is
exactly what is beingm done in the fur
trade to-day. Bears are being killed in
summer, value fifty cents; sanie skiu,
killed in season, value $1,5, Silver fox,
killed too early or too late in the season,
is worth perhaps $5 ; sanie skins, killed
il season, worth often $5oo. And the
sanie is true of ail other kinds of furs.
Neither the Hudson's Bay Co. nor any
other trader wants these poor skhins.
The only reason they trade theni is
because the trapper says to both : £ Buy
my poor furs; or, if you don't, I wilî
not give you niy good fur when I have
any." Competition is keen, and one
trader is afraid of another; so the trap-
per forces their hands. The Indian
trapper bas, I suppose, a vested right in
the fur of the Northb; but he certainly
does flot own it. The fur of the North
is a valuable asset of the Dominion, as
niucb so as are tiniber and fish. An
Indian has no care for to-morrow ; so I
think the Government should step in
and prevent theni froni destroying rec*K-
lessly their only present means of makzing
their living, and preserve, as long as pos-
sible, the rich fur preserves of the North.

Tiiere is, in niy opinion, only one way to
stop this evil, and that is to prolbit the
export of furs of a low or ufiprime grade.
Whien traders found they could not seli
these skîins, they would cease buying
them, and be glad to do it. The Indian
wonld sto-p killing, because be would
xiot be able Éo seil eitber, and would

Some kinds of shooting cost ike sixty.
For exaxuple: An alleged sportsman
paid, lately, $900 .00 because lie hadl

have no coniplaint against the Govern-
ment for any stoppage of rights he may
consider huiseif possessed of.

I have spoken on this subject with
such well known, men in the fur trade as
Messrs. McDougall & Secord, 'Ross
Bros., Bredin & Cornwall, Jas. Hislop,
of Hislop & Nagle, W. Connor, Falk &
Swiggert, Colin Fraser, Stennett & Gil-
mer, Thos. Hourston, representing Uli-
man & Co., and many others.

I know tbey ail endorse my opinion on
this subject, both as to, the extent of the,
evil and the means to be adopted for its
suppressiôn.

I would wish to make a special plea for
thé Beaver. This nost valuable, but-de-
fenceless animal, is surely and rapidly
being exterminated, and I would 'wish to,
impress on everyone the necessity of
having it protected. I myseif bave seen
it disappear ffroni large tracts of this
country. In Peace River, once tbougbt
to be the very home of the Beaver, it i5
about killed out ; another year or two
will do the bus-.ness. Ail over the coun-
try it is tbe sanie. There is now only
one place where they are really plentiful,
and that is in the country nortb and west
of Fort de Liard, on the Liard River, and
the streanis tributary to it. HEere they
are beingý surrounded, and it will be Only
a short time wçhen what bas happened
elsewbere will happen here. The Beaver
is a valuable animal, and, if given a de-
cent chance to live, will be a source of
livélihood, as well as revenue, to IndianL
for years to corne. Tbey are being- pro-
tected now ail ovcr the country in -places
whiere they are practically almost ex-
tinct. Would it not be w'ise in the case
of the north-country to afford a measure
of protection while thert: are some stili
in existence ?

indulged in the]i uxury oï a shot at a cow
moose. Tbey evidently manage some
things exceileutly in the State of Maine.
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Our M1edicine Bag.
The Coimissioner of Lands and

Forests for t le Province of Quebec in his
annual report, referring to, the appoint-
nient of the Commission on Forestry and
Colonization, makes the followiing state.-
meut of the circumistauces which induced
the Governument to ask for the appoint-
mient of suchi a commission:

" In this country the settiement and
opening up of our vacant lands and tAie
consequent increase of our population
constituite our chief aim. Ail our
energies are directed to that end, for
fron it is deriveci the polîtîcal influence
we now have and whiich we are to possess
ini the future.

" On the otiier hand, we have inimense
wealth to, develop by the exploitation of
our vast forests. They cozîstitute Our
greatest source of revenue, and froni
those forests, with the aid of our
innuinerable water powers. we shall
obtain what our province needs to beÊconie
a great mnanufacturing country, and
thereby retain that section of our popula-
tion that is alwvays ready to emi 'grate.

" True settiers and timber liceiîse
holders, whien they remiain witluin their
respective spheres, do flot hînder, but,
on the contrary, assist one another. In
regions remote froin the large centres,
colonization progresses iii proportion to
the extent and prosperity of luinbering
operations, for the latter create mîarkets
for the former."

A serious difficulty lias, however,
arisen fromi the fact that, owing to, the
increased value of tiînber, especially wood
suitable for the manufacture of pulp,
mnerchants, both great and sinall, and
nianufacturers, of ail kinds, associate
-with the settlers and mnake use of thern
to obtaini control of timber lands, mnany
of which are now under license. The
effect of this would be injustice to the
limiit holders, would ruin the &redit of the
province, and would finaily resuit iii these
lands being transferred to other lumber
operators and placed beyond the control
of the province.

The difficulties of administration of a
large province, rich in natural resources

for which there is a Igreat demand, are
undoubtedly great, and if the Govern-
meut fcel thzat a f uli enquiry. by a
Commission wvill assist them iii arriviixg
at a solution of the diffculties there can
be no objection to that step. It is to be
hioped. however, that the Conmmission
will be coznposed in such a way and placed
iii sucli a position as to do its work
thoroughly and impartially and mnake its
report without delay. It is regrettable-
that ground shouid be given for aniy
feeling, that the enquiry hias flot been
pushied as vigorously as is desirable.

A plea for- the poor settier is often put
forward to deceive the public as to, the
character of the spurious settiemient
above referred to, and it is speciaily
desirable that such a practice, iii so far
as it is attempted, shiould be set in its
proper lighflt. In addition to this, howv-
ever, thiere is the question of boita fide
settiemient on lands that are unfit for
ag-riculture, wvhich in its resuits is no less
disastrous to tAie true objects of coloniza-
tion and the finances of the province
than settlenient of an altog»ethler illegiti-
mate type. T Commission should
mnake a thorougli and conîprehiensive
investigation of the whole problem.

Thle following, suggested resolution wvas
received fron Colonel F. W. Warren, of
Vancouver, too late for submnission to, the
aniual mieeting- of the Canadian Forestry
Association:

That the Dominion Governmnent be
requested to co-operate withi the àovern-
zîxents of the provinces interested
therein-especially British Colunmbia-
with a view to, locate and reserve another
NZational Park for the.purpose of Forest
and Game Preservation. That the loca-
tion in British Columbia be soniewhiere
on the route of .thie projected Trans-
continental Railways. That wvith such
object -n view the goverumnents interested
be requested to, take tlîe necessary steps;
to prevent the land grants to any railway
conîpany from, confiicting therewith, and
tizat the necessary clauses be inserted in
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their charters making the land grants
subservient to the location of the
reserves."

Colonel Warren adds that the precise
location of the park to be chosen in
British Columbia might be at a spot
where both moose and caribou frequent
and the country is well wooded and well
watered, and that possibly such a district
could be found in the neighborhood of
the Parsnip and Pine Rivers.

It is timely that attention should be
called to this question, and that steps
should be taken in the direction indicated
by Colonel Warren. The experi.ence of
the past, in the destruction of forests
following the construction of railways,
makes the whole subject of forest protec-
tion along the route of the new trans-
continental line one of paranount
interest.

In -engaging Mr. Walter S. Glynn, of
Liverpool, England. to judge several
breeds at the big dog show to be lield in
Toronto in Septemuber, the management
lias made a master stroke. Mr. Glynu
is the eldest son of Mr. Walter Glynn, of
Liverpool, the head of probably the
largest existing shipping firm, and is by
profession a barrister, whose practice is
in the " Admiralty Court." Mr. Glynn
is a member of the Kennel Club
conmittee, and a most regular attendant
at the meetings of that body, and is of
great assistance in its deliberations. In
addition, Mr. Glynn is a menber of
several specialty clubs, and though he
does not look for judging engagements,
lie lias several times judged fox terriers
and other rough terriers at -most of the
principalshows. Indeed, lie lias officiated
at least at one fox terrier club show,
that held at Cheltenham. His first love
was the fox terrier, and lie lias owned
some good ones, thougli his strong
kennel consists mîainly of the hardy and
handy Welsh terrier. Amongst the fox
terriers lie lias owned are Champion
Brynhir Rags, Dispiacer, Deftly, etc.
We are confident that this gentleman
will attract a record entry of the ever
present fox terrier at Toronto, while it is
probable he will also judge Airedale,
Scottish and Welsh terriers, in all of
whicl he is a known authority. Frormi

advance proofs of the premium list we
notice there are, besides the usual cash
prizes, a !ery large nunber of valuable
special prizes, whioh have been appor-
tioned very judiciously to the different
breeds.

"Aslhmont " is the nom de plume of
a recognized authority on canine treat-
ment and diseases. His "Kennel Secrets"
lias gone through one large edition, and
is to be republished in the autumn ,by
Messrs. Little, Brown & Co., of Boston.
The saine firm lias just issued a second
edition of " Kennel Diseases" by this
author, for which we predict an even
greater demand than in the first. It
should, and probably will, become the
text book on the treatment of those
varied ills to which the dog is so subject
-especially the well-bred animal. As
"Ashmont " says, there are no specifics
in animal practice. Sometimes one med-
icine is needed, sometimes another for
the saine disease. and therefore this
work, which is richer in recipes than any
other with which we are acquainted,
should win itself a place on the shelves
of every dog-owning and dog-loving
man. Chapters on sick quarters and
nursing are followed by others on the
principles and practice of medicine. The
diseases of the respiratory, circulatory,
nervous and digestive systems, as well
as of nouth, tongue, eye, ear, bone and
joints are all described and appropriate
remedies indicated. The chapter on
obstinate diseases of the skin will be of
inestimable value to those whose charges
suffer from mange or eczenia-and wlat
kennels are at all times free from these
inflictions? Little, Brown & Company,
Boston, are the publishers.

The executive of the Canadiai Kennel
Club called an open meeting, during the
Moutreal show, of all interested in dogs.
It was leld in the Arena, Mr. John G.
Kent. president of the C. K. C., in the
chair, and there was a very good atten-
dance. - Mr. H. B. Donovan, the secre-
tary, was also present. The meeting,
as explained by the Cliairman, was
called toD consider the relations existing
between the A. K. C. and the C. K. C.,
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also a proposition which had been made
by the latter towards the mutual recog-
nition of wins. Mr. Vredenburg, secre-
tary of the A. K. C., who was present,
clearly set forth the position of the body
lie represents, and held out no hope that
anything shcrt ot , complete surrender
would be entertained. The C. K. C. and
other clubs in Canada would be received
on the same teris as kennel clubs in the
United States, and probably an advisory
board would be allowed. The idea of
absorption did not go down with a large
number of the Canadians present, and a
long discussion took place, the result
being that the meefing broke up with
the whole question remaining as it is.
During the meeting Mr. Donovan read
the result of a postal vote of th- menbers
of the C. K. C., which was practically
unanimous in holding to the national
character of the institution.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
an illustration - of the Hudson's Bay
Company's steamer, "Mount Royal."
The Mount Royal was built for service
on the Skeena and Stikine rivers in
Northern British Columbia, and has
given the greatest satisfaction. She was
launched at Victoria, B.C., on April 19,
1902. and cost $25,ooo.oo. Her dimen-
sions are as follows: Length 138 ft.;
beam 28 ft. ;- depth 5 ft.

She is driven by engines having 14
inch cylinders, with a stroke of 6o inches
working at 28 to 30 revolutions a minute.
They give her a speed in still water of 15
kiots. The shaft is of nickel steel and
hollow. rhe boiler is of the locomot'
type, working under a pressure of 2,.O

lbs. to the square inch. The Mount
Royal lias steam steering gear and a
steam capstan, as well as electric light
plant and electric searchlight. In the
design an endeavor was made to obtain a
maximum of power with her shallow
draft, to permit of ber use at any stage
of water. She can carry 80 tons on a
draft of 27 inches, and fifty first class
passengers can be given state-room berths
and excellent accommodation. Travel-
lers of the usual backwoods type--will-
ing to spread their blankets on the soft-
est plank obtainable-could be carried
la-7ely in excess of this.

This boat has made record trips on
both the Skeena and Stikine, and has
shown herself to be the very hest model
yet built to climb the swift PaciSe Coast
rivers.

The Stikine, in Northern . British
Columbia, is one of those swift streams
known to prospectors as "ground sluice"
rivers. The grade is high and wonder-
fully even, though it becomes somewhat
steeper as the higher waters are reached.
Telegraph Creek is some 150 miles from
the Pacific, and at an elevation of 6oo ft.
Throughout this distance there are, prac-
itcally, no pools or resting places; the
water is "quick" all the way, excepting
atthe "'Little" and "Kloochman's" can-
yons, where it is "quicker." Above
Telegraph Creek the Grand Canyon is
unpassable for 40 miles. There is mag-
nificent hunting along the tributaries of
this turbulent northern stream, the
Iskoot, Clearwater, Little South Branch
and Tahltan being locally famous. Abuve
the Grand Canyon the country is hardly
known to white men, though the Tahl-
'an Indians-fast dying off-kill large
quantities of moose, caribou, deer and
Stone's sheep therein.

c»

We took up "Moose Hunting, Salmon
Fishing. and other Sketches of Sport,"
by Mr. T. R. Pattillo, with considerable
interest, as these and a few other
avocations are our pet weaknesses, and
opening the book at random, "Jenny
Lind's the fly ' were the first words we
read. We became interested at once, for
nowhere in Canada will you find a trout
water where the Jenny Lind will not
beguile salvelinus into your creel. In
this case, however, it was salmo salar
that was captured, which certainly was
just a little bit out of the ordinary duty
of even a Jen.y Lind. Much of the
author's sport was had in Nova Scotia,
in days now long past ; yet, not all, for he
enjoyed his fill of shooting in the North-
West territory in 1890 and 1891, when,
as he writes: ' Canadian and wavy
geese by the tens of thousands made the
stubble fields their feeding ground, and
the lakes their resting places. Myriads
of ducks in endless variety fed in the
pond holes and lakes, as well as on the
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prairie, while chickens in large flocks
abounded in every direction." And as
it wvas then so is it to-day. The voluine
is a plain, unvarnished tale by a sports-
mani of the good old scixool, and wvill be
found both interesting and a usefiil
guide. It is published by William
Briggs, Toronto.

The American Sportsman's Lîbrary--
good as ail the volumes so far issued
are-contains as yet no hook of greater
interest tce Canadian hunters than that
on the deer family, to which the Presi-
dent of the UJnited States contributes
some of the most instructive chapters.
The introduction is one that any
sportsman would profit by reading. It
treats of the foundations of sport, as it
were the bottom facts ail must know
whose aspirations lie in the skilful use
of the rifle. Ail North Anierican deer
are described and their habitats defined;
clothing fit for the still-hunter's wear
described; game preservation admirablW
insisted upon and wholesale slaughter
deprecated. Then follow successive
chapters on the mule and whitetail deer,
antelope, wapiti, bjacktail, caribou, and
last, but~ certaiîxly not least, a good
description of our own Canadian forest
giïant-the moose. There hlould be a
great demand in the Dominion for this
admirable volume of a series, for which,
Mr. Caspar WYhitney and the Macmillan
Comnpany deserve the tii. ks of ail fond
of big gYame hunting.

We intended to ptiblish in this issue an
illustration showing- theW\estmount Gun
Club teamn,which. wonl the Montreal Chal-
lenge Trophy, at Ottawa, on Easter Mon-
day, but unfortunateiy the photograph
furnished us was too poor to reproduce.
Every man in the country who has ever
shot at the traps, remembers the old cup
put up by the original Montreal Gun
Club, seventeen years ago. The coxnpe-
tition is flfteen targets per man, teams of
five men, and being such a short race,
is usually close. This match was no
exception, and was really decided only
by Mr. Kennedy's iast bird, the scores
being 54. to 55 On the first round,
XVestmount led ; in the second, Ottawa
tied the score; and when Cameron and

Kennedy remaixýed to shoot, the breaks
on each side totalled equal exactly. This
is the second time onlv in ten years that
the invincible St. Hiuberts have been
beaten ou their own grounds. The
Ottawa team was Capt. Higginson, Capt.
Boville, Dr. Whlite, C. Panet anid W. L.
Camieron.

The Atinual Report of the Crown
Lands Departinent for the Province of
New Brunswick shows the total revenue
froni timber lands for the year i902 as
$153,368, the amount obtaiiied from sales
and renewals of timber licenses being
$45,432, and from stuxnpage dues $1071-
936. Thiis is adecreasecf $21 , 55 from
the year i 90!, but the decrease is iu the
rettirns fromn the sale of licenses, the

istunipage dues having- increased by
$6,700. The principal items in the
statement of lumbèr dut from Crown
Lands are spruce and pine, 86,5-1,693
feet ; hemlock, 2,388,567 feet; cedar,
15,357,249 feet; fir, 24764,4I! feet ;
hardwood, 2,936,007 feet ; railway ties,
104,564 pieces. The prospects were that
the cut for the past winter would be
larger than for the past flew years. Per-
sons ir. the lumber business are anxiou.,:
to secure control of spruce and pine-
gro'wing lands. The highest rate paid
at the sale of timber licenses vwas $>125

per square mile.

Mr. Dwight W. Huntingt*«n haÈý
wç%ritten a very useful book uponi the
feathered ga-lie of this continent, and we
expect a large sale for it. In bis intro-
duction hie says: «SBorne years ago I was
shooting, ducks in North Dakota, with
some army officers from Fort Totten. In
looking over the bag one evening, I
f ound a number of birds which were:
entireiy new to nie. Several of thèm
were not mentioned in any of. the books
on field sports. It occurred to me then
that a book describing every game bird
would be a very valuable additic- to a
sportsman's iibrary. " Sc; the volume
under consideration was written-for
sportsmen by a sportsman-and there is
no gainsaying that "'Our Feathered
Game " should be on every shooter's
bookshielves. His account of the wood-
cock and woodcock shooting is one of
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the best we have corne across. Grouse,
turkey, quail, wildfowl and shore
birds are ail described accurately and
intelligently. Charles Scribner's Sons
are the publishers.

WVe are t'is mnonth able to give the
full judgýes' siate for Toronto's big dog
show to, be held in September. The
management bas endeavored to place
none but uxen fully competent to judge
the classes assigned them, an," they Jaave
ably succeeded, as the fo1lo,.,ing ligi will
show :

WValter S. Glynin, Esq., London, Exîgland,
wiII take Fox Terriers (smnooth lind wire-
haired), Airedales, Scottisil and \Velsh Terriers.

jas. Lindsay, Esq., Monltreal-Ilislh Terriers.
W. C. Coduxan, Esq., Providence, R.I.-Bull

Dogs, Boston Terriers, Black and Tan Terriers.
Henry Jarrett, Esq., Chestnut Hill, Pa.-

Collies and English Sheep Dogs.
«\V . T. Payne, Esq., Kingston, Pa.-Sporting

Spaniels.
H. W\. Lacy, Esq., Boston, Mass. - St.

Bernards, Mastiffs, Bloodhounds, Newfound-
lands, Great Danes, Russian Wolfhounds,
Deerhounds, Greyhounds, Poodies, Daflnatians,
Daclishunde, Pugs, Whippets, Italian Grey-
hounds, Ponieranians, Toy and japanese
Spaniels, Yorkshire and Toy Black and Tan
Terriers.

jas. Mortimer, Esq., Hemxpstead, L.I.-
Pointers, Setters, Foxhiounds, Harriers, Beagles,
Chesapeake Ray Dogs, Bull Terriers, Skye
Terriers, Bedlington Terriers and Miscellaneous.

The " Seventh Annual ]Report of the
New York Zoological Society" provides
excellent reading for ail those who take
an active interest iu the promotion of
zoology and the preservation of those
animiais which are native to the continent
of America. ]Even those whio take but a
casual interest in these subj ects will find
the timie spent upon a perusal of this
volume aniply repaid. W,Àe would espe-
cially coxnmend to our readers an article
by Mr. Madison Grant, dealing with the
classification into different, species of the
barren ground and woodiand caribou.

Sporting Varus; Spun off the Reel, is
the titie of a very amusing book written
by Col. Andrew C. P. Haggard, D.S.O.
Col. F{aggard is well known to Canadian
sportsmen, and. hence they will take
more than usual interest in this collection
of stories. From salmon iii Scotland and
Newfoundland to lions in Abyssinia is
the whole gamut of the ail-round sports-
man's scale-but the gallant Colonel runs
up and down it with neyer a f aise note.
The chapters that should interest Cana-
dian sportsmen most are those on Ouana-
niche, Moose Hunting, ewCanadian
Waters, An August Day on the Grand
Cascapedia, and A Christmas Bighorn.
Hutchinson & Co., London, are the
publishers.

We illustrate herewith the Savage
2,5-35, 32-4o and 38-55 repeaters. Thesé
are mneeting with an enthusiastic reception
fromi riflemnen throughout the country.
The progressive shooter is not long iu
learning full particulars of any new goods
from American manufacturers, and lie

may be used with perfect safety to the
shooter. These higlir power 32-4o and
38-55 are excellent big game loads.
When you buy a Savage you will possess
a fire-armi that will give the service you
expect. Iu other words, the rifle will
be more accurate and reliable, and vou

seenis to have hit on the new Savage pro-
ducts with unusual quickness. The new
sizes are adapted to the famous Mode!
1899, which has hitherto been ma,*de in t-'-e
30-3o and .303 calibers only. Ail barrels
of the Model 1899 are of Savage smokeless
steel, and the new high pressure ioads

will feel more than repaid for the money
invested. A catalogue fully describing
the compiete line of Savage rifles,
cmmunition, reloading tools, siglits, etc.,
will be sent on request. Address Savage
Arms Company, Utica, N.Y., and men-
tion RoD AN~D GuN.
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Comnmunications on ail topics; pertaining ta fishing. shoating. czanocing, tle Icennel and amateur
photographyl, will bec wcicomcd and publihed. if suitable. MI communications mnust bc accom-
panicd by t c naine of the writcr, no' . ccessariiy for publication, bowvcvr.

The Official Organ of the Canadian Potestry A&ssociation.
RoD AN.*o Gri uc C.%.irAnA dots not assumc any rcsponsibility for, or uiccessarily endorse, any

rçicwa expresscd by contuibutors ho itscolumns. Allcommnunications should be addressed ta:
ROD AND GUN PUBLISHING CO., 603 Crafg Street, Mcontrezi.

Price, 10 cents a Number. $L.00 a .year.
Branch Offce-36 Con ?cdérat)on UP.e Building, Toronto.

Delightfully Refreshing
Ž1~S.~ ~For ail occasions

* ~,- %vhere a r,.: =shing,
nourishing and in-
vigorating bever-

;N acre is i-equired there
~ ~ 2 is nothing equal to

* t*~Bovril Cordial -wth
minerai Water or
Soda. It supplies

- - ., ail the nourishment
- -- - - of prime Jean beef,

wvhile retaining the
exhiliratng effects o. the Minerai Waté r. At your next picnic try

B3ovril Cordial
-with

Minev'Water or Soda.,
l' -à



Enlus u cesîn opai on frazn
Halia tn acoue.

Triton'*'MARINE -

Simplcst. ~ 25 Cactad aiRlaher ine S.Not
Hamilton Motor Works 2S8amherineStari

The Duplex Telescope

Fo~r tcn veirs it bas bcen li.ed in alU lands. Its use
-pparzdthe rifit telesmc. Abisolutciv accurate.acrMontie. lu hcavv steel tube. -%itb flit est il
eieato" rauatoa fuliv warr.in1eýl .n. -od- ata

reasonabie pricc. Sceud for thc ed Ctmoxe
L. C. CUMMINS, Montpelier,

Vermont, U.S.A.

The Third Annmual

TOURNAMENT
0F THE

Dominion of Canada
Trap Shooting

KND

Game ProtectiveAssociation
%vil] be lield in the City of

TORONTO
on the 12th,. 13th,. 14th andi
15th of AUGUSI, 1903.

For programns apply to
CHA'RLEs T. LGtAss't Scc'y

42 Heivard Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Tzicm-As A. DLuFe,
(Torcutol

President.

A. W%. TnRoop,

Ottawa, Ont.,
Sec.-Treas.'

In the Are,____

Field
and eGRI±ENER'S Unsur=
at the

Tra£p G 1>N passed

The 310 BORE, 1SIIARPSIIOOTERS CLUB" RIFLIE

and holds 91The World's Record"I for accuracy at the Tarqget.
LIGHTa ALL BRITISH MADE, Fires cheap.Snokefess Cartridyes.

Detachable Barre!. PRICE, £3 -- 0.

Coniplete Lists of Guns and Rifles sent FRE.E.

W. W. GREENER, Gunmnaker, Birmingham, Eng.



iPremium Departmentj
Are you flot acquainted with many sportsmen interested in

Canadian fishiing and hunting, who would gladly subscribe te Rod
and Guii in Canada if 'it were brought to their attention ?
St-bscribers for Rod azid Gun can be secured with very littie
effort. We offer you s, e tiseful and val uable premiums as a reward
for your trouble. All articles offered are exactly as represented.

The subscription price to R1od and Gun in Canada is only
$ 1.00 per annum, payable in advance. Senci your hist of subscribers,
with nreoney orde r, to

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT,
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA,

603 CRAIG STREET.. MONTREAL,

mentioning preniium or premiums you select, and they wilI be sent
at once.

Premîum Offer No. 1

If you send us one new subscriber we will serid you your choice of the following articles
A Perfect Gun iCleaner, valued at 50 cents; a Little Glatit Rifle C!eaner, valued at 50 cents; a Hook
Shield, valued at 50]cents; .'a Lightning Fishi Scaler, valued at 50 cents.

Premîum Offer No. 2

If yois send us two new subscribers we will send you your choice of a Bradley Shot Gun Sight,
valdued at ninety cents%, or a Pionteer Gun Cleanei, valued at ziinety cents.

Premugm Offer No. 3

If you $end us thirec new subscrlbers we wiIl send you. a New Savage Huntiag and Target
Sight,. valued at $2.00.



IPremium Department
Premîum Offer No. 4

A splendid jewelled Bear ing 60 yard Patent Independent Level Winding Device, valued at six
dollars, strong cut gear, light running, durable, wilI be sent for eight new subscribers to Rod and
Gun in Canada-

Premium Offer No. 5

An opportunity to secure a famous Berliner Gramophone, the original flat--disc talking
machine. It tenders music of every description. It tells stories, every Word clear and distinct.

Gramophone Offer Nos 1.--To anyone sending us twenty:gfive new subscuibers we Win[
send aSBeriiner Gramophone, with threc records, type "A,,". with Brass Horn, valued at $17.00.

Gramophone Offier Nos 2&-To anyone sending us thirty new subscribcrs we wiII send
a Berliner Gramophone, with three records, type " E," valued at $22.00.

Gramophone OfFer Nos 3.-To anyone sending us forty new subscribers, vwe wiil send
a Berliner Gramophonc,with three recordsy type 'Bp"' valued at S28.00.

Premium Offer No. 6

To anyone sending us sixty new subscribers we Winl send a King Folding Canvas Boat
valued ai $40.00. This boat can be carried in a buggy, and will Iast a lifetime.



CJIMPERS
When Camping in Canadals
Camp Grounds afways use

SONNE/S
We are
Headquarters i UC
in Canada
for al a

TJLNTS
hting and
vas Goods

Canoes, Launches, Skiffs, Sal Boats, always in stock.

u5he "SONNE", Awning§,Tent Q~
_____ ____ 

T a r p a u lin C o .

775 CRAIO STREET, MONTREAL
Bell Telephone Main 727.' Write for Catalogue.

epeciaf Prices if ROD AND GUNV is mentioned,

~' ~ -~.

THE

)Berliner 4 -e-

Gram..o..phone
IT SINVGS
JT PLIIYS
iT TJILIÇS

E VER YTHLjVG
EVERYTHING
EVERYTHMTIjG

aud is alrnost iunan The greatest entertainer for

CM-HZI PRTIES, CLEflS OR HOM.\ES..
PRICES - - 815-00 to 845.00
MA.DE IN CANADA

A 5 Yecirs' Gucsrcntee wvith eacoh.

Write for Catalogues of Gramophones and nearly

Two Thousandi Records-Free for the asking.

E. BERLINEVR,
2315 S5t. Catherine Street,,

EMANUEL BLO&T,
Generazl Manager for Canada. MONTeEAL.



- THE
Biradley
Shot Gxun

The Bradley systeru cf sighting shot glans i-. a radical
departure frorn 61d inetheds. and m.ikeswiig slootiiîg
casv and certain. There arc tw> bcads. une for cach
hiarrel, and instantly attachable ta thrRun il!uc.- ~ui iina-
iîerthat there is ne îîîterfercnce iviti: the siglit originally
on the nib. Slieotiiig at statiaîîary ab.jccts or straiglit
awav birds, the side bcads plaiiîly defiiie the kcilling
circle of the aria silice a bird seen -bet-.een tl-eîîî if not
out cf range wilI certainly get a gzood portion of the
charge. But lit is in crosqing shots that tfli tdley
sights are the xaost %valttabte. All double barrel shot
guns cross the central line cf siglit at about 3o yards.
heyond which the rigbt barrel throws to the left anîd the
le t te the right. Sighting direcly dowii Ile barrel flred
coxapensates for this. but therc is stili the diflleulty of
judging how xnuch te lead crossiig b;rds. And saine
sheaters are nener able te get tli kîîxsck af daiîîg this
corrcctly. '%Vith thxe Bmrdlev siglit it is oîîlv xîccssa.ry
te amni at a left flycr dowîîi flic Idst lxrrel nid firc tlle
right (ar the rcvcrNxe in case of a bird cros,-ilig to tie
righit .'whieh gives the properleadl aîîd will alînusi iiîra-
. iably insure a kill. '%Viti tbis sigbit aîîv eue cals Vcrv
sean becorne a gaod.wiiig shot. Sent jfotpaid for ,o
cenits. la orderiîîg give gitisre cf gil.

C. L. BRADLEY, Clarksvlle, Tcnn.

FOR SALE
manufacturer.

Cauuadiaîî Patent for a good
iuoveliv inispInrtilng goads uine.
Splendidi article'for a suiall

For particulars.. address,
"MI' caro, of RocS and Otan in CanadRa

603 Cralpg Street, Montreal.

DON'T GRO'WL
at the Fishing until you have inves-
tigated your rod. Don't growl at
the rod until you know who mnade it.

Tisere is but one unaker that makes
rods that are RIGHT; and we make a
specialty of rods, to suit each particular
case,-whichi means your sperial want.

A Postal Card avill bring ya -
our Catalogue.

UheFred. D. Divine Co.
72 Sftate S-t.,



U

Harrimac Landing Net

Allwright
Reels.-

For Bass, Saluuto
and Lake Trollii
Give Satisfactioi

Feather-light
]Reels o> ,&

For Troutand Bass.
Cost Little.

ExetJel
For Trout, Blass anud

Ail Dealers seil thiese.

A F. 7eisseIb ach & Bro, mîrs.
Newazrk, N .. , U.S.A.

esBAY Cz

Aie and Porter
.AWAItDEI)

ELEVEN GOLO, SIL.VER

AND BRONZE MEDALS

A~T Til BOI.'

EXIUION0S 0F

France, Australia, England, United S"tales,
Jamaica, and Canada.

AMERIGAN BOAT & MACHINE CO.
Builciers of Launches, Sait Boats,
Canocs and Pleasure Boats..

Our Specialtv-
Knock own Crâts
ofrn desciiptiOn.

Clinker flitilt.Ssi.oo
Séi~fo; Ca(kgu. per- riiniiniig foot,
ý;in7s - caflozu. ne cash.

3517 Southu Second St., St. Louis Mo-

The Iiudson's Bay
Company

lias had over 229 years
j. experience in providing

for hunters

Everythiing neeessary can be
supplied. Circular Letters of
Credit issued on ail tlie
Coxnpany's Inland Posts.
Fîîrthier particulars on ap-
plication to... .. .. . .

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG

O0nc enthusiastle sporismnaa-a (ion-
stant user asîd admirer oî tlàe.

liB1RISTOL"STEELRODS
fias Iris oecasional habitai ini lie camp
above pietured. Ile wrltcls:

I have dicari.,.I axa>' spli làataico and
sny "u.," rtod% 1 (urtsacrhy *~xr su y ore
ani t inov iithà ilie * ]:Ris*tST -.,
.Sent flic. Tli the t.,ys t., tlir.,Iw amay
all n,.ns»cntcal picjwdtc. und. lia,tcn tll
fQi:: thre acqu:hintrausc <u *' Bitu.l'* Rud
-for tuierc'..; rziilit-n tuf risli) in it."

WVa vill scnd yau our frec catalogue if you like-
titan you can do as you chrose.

The. Horton IManulfacturln,«% Company,
Noa 57 Hoerion Street, Bristol, Conn.



DuPO-NT
Smokeless

At the PennsyIvancs
Stcste Shoot, open and
state events combined,
Mr. J. T. Atkînson, of
New CastIe, won Hîgh
Averaige, brec*kîng 495
out of 525 tcsrgets,
shootîng

DuPONT~
Smohieless

The "KING" is simply wonderful in conzz
struction. Pur.cturc Proof Canvas. Equal in
wearing strengtn and modet to the best modern
boats, yet it folds in a small package to check as
baggage or carry by band. No repairs or cost
for s!orage. Made non-sinkable, and perfectly
sale anywhere. Kingq Foldingq Canvas
Boat Co., 667 N. St., Kalamazoo, Midi.,
U.S. A.

e' 1 h ill *

BULIARI[ STEELAUNCHES9
ROW ANDO PLEASURE BOATS,

ARE EVERLA8TING!
Safer thnn xwood; bave greater carrylng capacity;
alwt, e dry; no boita or nails to mat.

BoatLiverles eq!ped witb thbe Bullard Steel Boats.
.&lwaya bave dr bats. tint lat a 11ftIme.
STEEL BOATS CHEAPER THAN WOODa

THE 050000 FOLDINO CUNVAS BOATS
Original Canvas Boat; mnade for W0 yeara. Sold al
over the irorld; uscd by UJ. S. Goverarnent; bcst Flab-
Inlg and lluntIng la 'wbere there are nobont8.ta1ke o
wIth ye" n itrunk or b,,g. Non-puncturable. FoIded
or cxlcaded In one mInute

Scnti for catalogzue Iluailtmat[n aitmredo-
ular dcsalgna ef Steel, Wood, aud Cantas Boots, sud
Marine Englace.

MICHIUAN CONSOLIDATED BOAT CG., LTD.
508 Main St., Battie Creek, Nichigan.

The

Fishing Gazette
,4 Wek/y Nèztsptzpei-
inzdispensable bé Aiz--
lers a/lili tht word oveir.

S£: b S c rip t io n
$3.00 a Yea,-.

R. B. IJvarston, Editor
.Vt. Dunstant's House, Fettecr Layic, London, GJ.

For Trout and Bass
Split Baînboo, Lancewood, Greenhieart
and S3teel Roils, Reels, B1askzets, Raw
Silk and Linen Miles, Plies and
Hoolcs, all grades........

SPECIALTIES:
Split Bainboo Rod, FReeI and SiIk Line .$2.003

Laricewood Rod, Ree and SiIk LUne .2.003

MalOrclers for Tackle or Cairtridgcs for the
coxning Tournailuent proniptly exccutea.

McDO WALL & CO., 10 King St. 1h.,Toronto
Phone 2244



The New Lefèver
offered to the public. It enubodies Ail the Iatest

is the Sirnplest, flest Balanced and Most
Synimetrical Hammierless Gun ever
Improvetuents, including a

SINGLE TRIGGER

Guaranteed Perfýect.

Ail Guus
fitted svitLi

Automatic
EjectorsTRAP GUNS andi FEATHERWEIGHTS

A SPEOIALTY.

16 and 20 gauge, 534 to 7 lbs. ; 12 gauge, 5N/ lbs. to 8 Ibs.

wqý
Our Perfect Gun Cleaner,

Dy mail, 30 etc.

SenaG for 1903 catalogue.

D. M. Lelever, Sons & Co@
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Mot connected wlth Lefever Arms Co.

I -

LAUNCIIES
A Gasoline Launch
to carry eight per-
sons, for $220.

Vie are makziug a spe-
cialty of them and. carry
them in stock. Cali
and see thein running,
or write for particulars.

The Canada Launch Works
Foot of Carlaw Ave. LIMITED

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.



When you take
your next

l'unting, Shooting
or Fishing Expedition
you wiIl require a First-
class, Reliabit Canot.
You can depend upon
us to supply you with
ont that will meet
your requirements.

The Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited
PETERBOROUGHI, Ontario, Canada

Before purchasing, it will pay
you to obtain information
concerning aur products

The Ieading manufacturers of
Canoes, Skiffs, Launches, Yachts,
in fadt everything that floats

ISEND FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE

I Cable Address T«lurners, Peterboro', Canada.

TURNER Q SONS
Peterborough, Ont., Canada

The most complete and up-to-date tent iiac. Ras regular door and
windows, suitable for ny purpose.

Manufacturers
of.

Tents
Awnïngs
Sails, Flags
Waterproof Goods
Coal Bags
Nose Bags

and ever
description
of camping
goods f or
sale or for
Iiire.....

Decorations of ail kinds donc to order. Telephone day or mght.

Jejo1 I

Decorations of all kinds donc to order. Telephont day or n;ight.



Canadian Fporestry

Associ*ati'on ýUem u
Patron:

* Hîs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNcOR-GE.NERAL.

Iionorary President :
WILLIAm LITrrLE. LiSQ., Westmount, Molitreal.

President:-
IIA31 IROBINSON, ESQ., Ottawa, -Ont.

Vice-President :
ATJBREY WHITE, EsQ., Assistant CominiSsioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont,

Provincial Vicpe-Presidents:
ONTAIO.-J. B. MOWVILLIAMS9 EsQ., Peterborough. MANITOBA.-1 .AJOII STEWART MULVEY, Winnipeg.

QUEEC-HN.S. N. PARENT, Quebec.ASIOA-. S. DENNIS, ESQ., Calgary.
NEw BRUSWIoK.-HIS HIONOUR J. ]B. SNOWBALL; ALBIERTA. -WILLIAM PF&-%ncE, ESQ., Calgary.

Lieut. .Gov'crnor. ATiiABASr.A.-F. D. WILSON, EsQý., Fort Vernîilion.
NOVA SeOTiA.-A. H1. MoKAr, ESQ., LL.D., Supt. BRITISH: COLUMBIA.-H. BOS'roCK, ESQ., MN'onte

of Education, Halifax. Crcek.
PRINCK EDWARD IScLAnlD.-REv. A. E. B3uRR, YuKoN.-Tiir ComissioNEn, D.t,%'son.

Aiberton. REIVATIN.-TiiR LiEuT.-GovEiciNoi or MANITOBIA.

Board of Directors :
Wî,3. SAuNDERSl, EsQ., LL.D., Ottawva, Ont. .T. R. BOOTH, ESQ., OttaWa, Ont.
PROF. JOHN MACOUN, OttaWva, Ont, 0. JACKSON BOOTH, EsQ., OttaWZ%, Ont.
Tumos. SOUTmWORTzu, Esq., Toronto, Ont. JOHlN BERTnAm, ESQ., Toronto, Ont.

E. G. JoLT D)E LOTBINIkrtE, ESQ., QUolyc, ?.ýQ.
Secretary:

E. STEWART, ESQ., Ottawa, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
P. H. CAMPBELL, ESQ., Ottawa, Ont.

IT I-E objects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
The preservation of the forests for their influence on climate,

fertility and water supply ; the exploration of the public doniain
and the reservation for timber production of lands unsuited for agriculture;
the promotion of judicious methods in dealing with forests and Wood-
lands ; re-afforestation -%vhere advisable ; tree planting on the plains and
on streets and highways ; the collection and disseuxination of information
bearing on the forestry problern in general.

ROD AND GUN is the official organ of the Associationî, which supplies
the articles relating to Forestry publislied therein.

This Association is engaged in a work of national importance in
which every citizen of the Dominion lias a direct interest. If youi are
not a member of the Association your membership is earnestly solicited.

The annual fee 15 $r .oo, and the Life Membership fee $io.oo.

Applications for miembership should be addressed to the Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTAWA, ONT. Departmentof the Interior.



Fzshing and Hunting
Complete Camiping and

Packing- Outfits.

IExperienced Guides fur-
nislied to any part of the
Mountains on short notice,
at reasonable rates.

Special facilities offered
Fishing Parties.

W.&J. Brewslter, Guides ârd Façkers
BÂNF', N.-W.T.

BLACK BASS & SALMON TROUT.F ISHINOIllustrated Guide with Maps of
the RIDEAU, BEVERLEY and

CIIARLFEST0N LA' -2S, free. Apply to E.
A. GEIG£R, Supt. and'G. P. A. Brockville,
Westport & Sault Ste. Ma;ie Railway, Broc,--
ville, Ont.

H-T-T Published tnonthly, 64 pages.
Tfelis ail about Hunting. Trappxng aud
Raw Purs. sainple copy iac.

H uiter-Trrader-Trapn3er.
BOX 35, Gatupoits, Ohio.

BILL PEYTO
Guide and
Outfftter

For Hunting, Fishing, Mountain Clinib-
ing and Exploring Parties.

REFRENICES

Members of the Amierican
and English Alpine Clubs
and others.

Address BAI.FF, ALTA.

1881 1903

Wilson & Campbell
Outfitters for

Fishing, Hunting,
Camping and

Exploring Parties.

C. P. R. GUIDES .IL

This Park is a National Reservation,

containing about 5,000 square mile s,

embracing parts of the Valleys of the Bow,

Spray and Cascade Rivers, Devil's Lake,
and several Noble Mountain Ranges.

No part of the Rockies exhibits a
greater variety of sublime and pleasing
scenery, and nowhere are-good points of
view so accessible,. since about 75 miles of

Good Roads and Bridie Patbs biave been

madle.

ADD]RESS AIL CO.RRSPONDIENCIE

SUPERINTENDENT, NATIONAL
PARK, BANFF, N.W.T.mtatt.tt.«

FI£LD



LEARN TAXIDERMY BY MAIL oi a 4 60

1 Offers advertisers onie of the best
propositions in the field. It reaches
sportsn iiin every part of Canada
and the United States. If your
goods are of interest to this class,
you will find our publication of
greatest possible value to you as an
economical metliod of reaching

E ASJIY and quickly learned underourinstruction.1 thein. For advertising rates and
Coplete course, 15 lessons. iust what Sports- ail other inforniation, addr ess

men have long been waiting for. '»a.ve yoti trophies;
decorate your dtzn. Pay ail gun and sportln9 expens60  _________________________
by taxldermy. Competent instructors. Tulition very
reasonable. Your on% opportunity. Hundreds of dle-
lighited students ini t e United States and Canadla.Are you interested? flon't mniss this opportunity. R dad ~ P bihn o
IÂterature free. Write to us to-day. o an fonP bih gC .

he Nortbwesterit Scliool of Taxidermy 603 CRAIG STREET

J 41lu Bee, Omaha, Nebraska M O N Tr K E A IL

With a IlY and E " Automatie Reel
you simply press a lever with your littie finger, instead of winding a crank
l e fury.- The reel takes in every bit of slaclc, mo natter howv quickly
yourfish may tura. The result is

YOULAND YouR FIS!!
where, with an ordinary crank reel you'd neyer get hiin in the world
These arc the only reels which give you a chance to play your fisli-to get
aflthe sport there is in it. No reels are more finely coxstructed. There's no -

lost motion . I they will stand ail sorts of -rough and ready"I use.
lt's "ail off" Ilwith any other reel when a "Y and El gcts inito the gaine.

1903 MSONEY PRIZES
There are5 of them,.-3 Of $25.00 eachi foranybody over 16, and 2 Of $15.oo

each for Boys (and Girls) not over 16. Write tO-daY for free contest
blank and handsome new catalogue 912-99 D.A."1

Auitxniatic Cornhination Style B

Price $8.00

The only perfect reel for fiy aud bait-casting. Either fi ee

* *. < -.. or automiatic instantly, by the slipping of a catch. Diaineter,

o 3-» lu. Weiglit, ii oz. Carrnes 300 feet. WVinds g0 feet auto-
xnatically, without rewinding. fluy froin your hardware or

'~~ sporting goods dealer. lf he can'tsupplyyou,wc'll ihil toyont

prepaid on recelpt of price anywhcre in U. S. or Canada.
]Little F12%ger dlos it. 4 othcr styles.

SY AND JE'- AUTOMATIC ________

style 1
Amnan's reel, but mighty fine for aboy 1 Car. YA M N (MI ]ERBE MFG. CO.

8 oz. Diameter, 31-32 inCCS.
Price S5.00 Main:Factories and ]Ex. offices, RohseNYRochester, N.T.



ON'T spoil your hunting trip by buying an unreliable rifle. Buy a
___Winchester; they are aIways reliable. They don't jam, catch, or

fail to extract. Over a million hunters use and endorse them. Winches-
ter ammunition is made for ail kinds of guns and ail kinds of shooting.
When buying guns or ammunition, be sure to get the far famed make of

WIKCHtiFR

MONTREAL.

High Grade Anglers'
and Select S ple

ANE

A-thletic
Goods a

For
ALL

GAMES

Our Uine is TOO EXTENSIVE
to tell cf' in SMALL SPACE,
but our 120 page catalogue is
mailed toÂNY INTERESTED.

We've endeavored to maire it INTER-
ESTINO, and a request by CARD or
LETTER -will bring it you.

lbamiIton Powder
gonîpaiw

FIAS fffl I .

SGUN PO-WDER
Since 1865, as a resuit you have

"CARIBOU" made from best materlis, perfectly
put together. " DUCKING"I hard prissed,
slow burning, keeps weiI under ail conditior.s.
" SNAP SHOT"I hlgh volocity, rneist residium
Chmap. The powder for evtry day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Pawder can bc bought in Canada as gaod as ever
put in a gn. It bas a poiieadvantage over
orne mnale, the dirt is s0oe.-J. J. W. in London

Field.
AMIERICANS SAY

The finer English or Arnerican Powder and Cana-
dian " Caribou," 1 arn quite fansiliar with. Thcy
giVe sa litle recoil that ane Mnay shoot ail day
without bruised shaulder or headache.-Farcst
and Steam.

CANADIANS ABRtOAD SAY
Can you send aver sonat Trap? 1 dan't 'otan ta
flatter but it is abca-d af anything we get her.-
A. W. W., ï3ntavia, N. Y.
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